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COMM member snares ATCD award
The first and the last.
Both terms apply when talking about the 

Air Training Communications Division 
award won by SgL Rita Samartino. The 
1958th Communications Squadron member 
recently earned honors as the division’s best 
information manager for 1990 in the interme
diate enlisted category.

While it’s the first time she’s won such an 
honor, it also marks the last time the award 
will be given, a result of the Air Force Com
munications Command reorganization ear
lier this year.

Unaware that she had been put in for the 
award, the California native admitted she was 
surprised when her commander told her she

had won. Her commander, however, was not 
caught off guard by the recognition.

“Rita has made numerous improvements 
to the way we do things,” Maj. Gerry Brown 
said. “She’s taken on projects both inside and 
outside her primary duties and excelled at 
them, significantly increasing our ability to 
get the job done.”

As evidence of this, the major pointed to 
how Sergeant Samartino simplified the 
complex, “antiquated” filing system used by 
air traffic control tower workers; reformatted 
on-the-job-training records for tower people; 
and turned the unit’s once-marginal public 
affairs program into an award winner.

Although the IM award marks the first

time the sergeant has won an annual ATCD 
award in her primary specialty, the communi
cation division did recognize her as their best 
public affairs representative for 1990.

Some of Sergeant Samartino’s other past 
honors include being squadron noncommis
sioned officer of the year (1990) and ATCD 
information manager of the quarter earlier 
this year.

In her free time, the 23-year-old sergeant 
has completed 24 hours towards an informa
tion management degree from the Commu
nity College of the Air Force. She and her 
husband, SSgt. James Samartino of the 64tn 
Supply Squadron, are expecting their first 
child in May.

Sgt. Rita Samartino
...first time so honored

W eekly sorties
1500

Once again the West Texas winds caused prob
lems with the flying schedule. The T-37s 
dropped from 1.58 days ahead to 0.84 days. 
The T-38s dropped from 1.49 days ahead to 
1.39 days.
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Top fuelers
Command names 1990’s best

Two fuels technicians in the 
64th Supply Squadron are the 
command’s best for 1990.

A 1C Gary Dancy and Edward 
Garcia earned top honors as Air 
Training Command’s top junior 
fuels technician and wage-grade 
civilian fuels technician, respec
tively.

The duo was credited with 
numerous accomplishments in 
their specialty.

A1C Gary Dancy
Airman Dancy’s recognition 

from ATC isn ’ t the first evidence of 
his ability. His work was good 
enough to get him assigned to the 
quality control section in the fuels 
management branch, making him 
the first airman in QC in more than 
four years.

Some of the 22-year-olds’ spe
cific achievements during the year 
included his work with the fuel 
vehicle fleet, which branch offi
cials said was instrumental in their 
capture of a “Top Wheels” award; 
his inspections of refueling equip-
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(SSgt. Mike Breslin)

Edward Garcia checks the fuel level in one of the wing's storage tanks; while A1C Gary 
Dancy (inset) prepares to fuel up Reese equipment.

ment that consistently kept more 
than 95 percent of branch vehicles 
in service; and his part in installing 
and customizing a fuels automated 
sample tracking program in the QC 
section.

The tracking program reduced 
by 60 percent the time required to 
document and maintain records of 
fuel sample analysis.

“Airman Dancy’s has both the 
technical expertise and the drive to 
ensure the job gets done, and done 
right,” said 2nd Lt. Fergusqn 
Johnson, chief of the fuels branch. 
“His work played a big part in the 
squadron being a finalist for last 
year’s ATC Daedalian Award, and 
he definitely deserves the individ
ual recognition he’s gotten.”

In his off-duty time, Airman 
Dancy participates in several on- 
and off-base community organiza
tions. He’s an active member of the 
Air Force Sergeants Association, 
earning trustee status in the local 
chapter; he’s worked with Big 
Brothers for two years; and he 
planned and organized a fund
raiser for the squadron Christmas 
party.

The Louisiana native is married 
to A1C Shebia Dancy, who also 
works in the fuels branch. The 
couple is expecting their first baby 
in May.

Edward Garcia
The high price of gas lately can 

make almost any amount of fuel 
seem valuable. As such, Mr. 
Garcia’s job of safely unloading 
more than 23 million gallons of jet 
fuel each year makes him a vital 
part of fuels operations, according 
to branch officials.

“His 19 years of experience are 
invaluable around here,” said 
SMSgt. George Henderson, branch 
superintendent. “Among other 
things he’s done, he spearheaded 
many self-help projects that not 
only increased the service life of 
our storage facility, but also made it 
--------- see “Top fuelers” page nine
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F r o m  m y  
p e r s p e c t i v e

by Col. Ford H. Barrett
Deputy commander for Logistics and Resources

We typically start 
the new Fiscal year with 
messages exhorting us 
to tighten our belts in 
response to unusually 
tight budget forecasts.
This year is no excep
tion; financially, things 
are even tougher.

After many weeks of 
tense negotiations, 
through the Budget 
Summit and after, Con
gress finally agreed on a 
budget (unbalanced) for
fiscal year 1991. Even with the deficit, the Department of 
Defense budget is shrinking. It’s affecting the Air Force 
and having a sizeable impact on Reese.

We understand that our mission will decrease in size 
and the number of pilots in training will be reduced as the 
year progresses. Unfortunately, the first classes of the 
new fiscal year were the same size as last. Thus, the flying 
pace which drives many expenditures remains high as the 
year begins.

Executing our financial plan this year to support the 
64th Hying Training Wing mission will be the biggest 
challenge we have faced in many years. The wing is 
starting with 3.3 percent fewer dollars than were avail
able last fiscal year. However, inflation and procedural 
changes have imposed an average 17 percent price in
crease on items we purchase through base supply. Addi
tionally, a 92 percent price increase on ground and 
aviation fuel products compound our problem. So. the 
budget is down, but costs are up.

Over the next year, the wing will be taking these 
aggressive actions to address the nearly $3 million short
fall in funding:

□  Reducing expenditures for overtime, supplies, 
temporary-duty assignments and transportation.

□  Scrutinizing each civilian vacancy to determine if 
filling it can be delayed.

□  Reviewing provisions of all contracts and reducing 
the level of effort where possible.

□  And, as always, ensuring that we pay close attention 
to all of our resources.

These steps include fairly drastic measures, ones that 
Reese has not had to take to this degree in the récent past. 
In addition to looking into every nook and cranny for 
potential cost savings, our comptroller has gone back to 
the command stating our need for additional funding.

We are not optimistic that the wing’s request wilfbe 
granted, as Desert Shield requires more and more re
sources. However, the wing’s leadership believes that 
with your continued strong involvement in the financial 
management process, Reese can continue to provide 
superior flying training.

The budget we are working with as compared to last 
year:

Budget (in.$1 ,000s) 
lange 

-13
.r22

ITEM 1990 1991
Supplies, such as aircraft parts 11,610 10,064
Equipment 618 479
Contracts and services, such as

the maintenance of aircraft,
grounds and dining hall 16,733 17,545

Utilities 1,556 -1,624
Civilian pay 12,202 10,212
Transportation/travel 759 761
64th Civil Engineering Squadron

services and projects 1,300 1,294
Communications 454 478'

Total 45,232 42,459

+5
-+4
-16-

0

-1 - 
+1

This list gives an idea of where our money is to go. Our 
largest budget items, such as contracts, supplies and 
civilian pay, are really fixed costs unless major opera
tional changes are made. Those three categories consume 
80 percent of our budget. The task then is to manage our 
resources carefully and to look to the other 20 percent of 
the budget to make up for shortages.

Are you ‘ready’ for Tuesday?
_____________________________________________  o

by Maj. Gary Tucker
BEET chief

Every month, one day is designated as Readiness Day; this 
month’s is Tuesday. On this day, members are required to 
wear either fatigues, the battle dress uniform or a flight suit. 
The following concerns proper wear of these uniforms:

When wearing fatigues:
□  They should present the proper military standards of 

nearness, cleanliness and military image at all times.
□  The bottom of the trousers should barely rest on the front 

of the shoes or boots without a break in the crease when not 
bloused. Only those units authorized by Air Force Regulation 
35-10, “Dress and Personal Appearance of Air Force Person
nel,” are permitted to blouse their trousers.

□  Wear black socks, or if necessary, cover white socks 
with black socks.

□  The shirt must be tucked in from Oct. 1 through April 1; 
also at any time the pants are bloused.

□  Organizational hats may be worn with fatigues if you are 
not part of the deployment and mobility exercises.

□  The bill of the fatigue cap may be tucked in the back of 
the trousers if the shirt is tucked in.

□  The black tip of the belt should not extend more than two 
inches beyond the buckle.

□  The boots should be shined at all times.

When wearing BDUs:
□  Trousers must be bloused over the top part of the boot 

and trouser material must match the shirt.
□  The BDU shirt is always worn outside the trousers and 

accompanied by a brown or green crewneck T-shirt.
□  If the sleeves are rolled up, they must touch or come 

within one inch of the forearm when the arm is bent at a 90- 
degree angle.

□  The belt can be either the dark blue cotton or elastic 
variety with a black metal tip and matching black buckle. The 
black tip of the belt may extend up to two inches beyond the 
buckle facing the wearer’s left.

□  Headgear may be either the camouflaged BDU cap, 
fatigue cap or organizational baseball cap as directed; how
ever, if you are processing for a mobility deployment, you 
must wear the camouflaged BDU cap.

□  Again, the boots should be shined.
□  Finally, be sure you have the proper subdued patches and 

badges.
Last but not least, do not be afraid to inform people if they 

have a uniform discrepancy. We would much rather hear it 
from one of our own than in the inspector general’s report.

Additional information concerning proper wearing of 
uniforms can be obtained by calling the Reese Personal 
Affairs Office at 3402.

Alcohol can depress holiday cheer
by MSgt. Frank Lechuga

Reese Social Actions

The holiday season is upon us again.
It’s time for good cheer and celebration, during which we 

try to spread the holiday spirit everywhere. Often the holiday 
spirit includes “spirits,” — parties spring up, and using a car 
to get around becomes a necessity.

But when parties and alcohol mix with driving, a poten
tially deadly situation arises.

Alcohol is a de
pressant, not a 
stimulant. It acts as 
an anesthetic to 
lower or depress the 
activity of the brain.
Alcohol is not di
gested, but absorbed 
directly into the 
bloodstream , and 
since the brain needs 
a rich supply of 
blood, it is affected 
quickly. An elevated 
blood alcohol con
centration, or BAC,

impairs judgment and physical coordination, creating a sense 
of “being O.K.” when actually the opposite is true.

The following factors can affect a person’s BAC:
□  The number and strength of the drink.
□  The time between drinks.
□  The individual’s body weight.
□  The physical and mental condition of the individual.
□  The amount and kind of food eaten.
□  The possibility of other drugs being present in the body. 
Society’s attitude toward driving while intoxicated is

changing. It’s time 
to realize that one 
does not have to be 
“ falling down 
drunk” to be a haz- 
ard on the highway.

Consider what 
would happen if you

Three ways to keep your friends
; If you arc planning a party over the holiday season, here are three 

things that as a hosL or hostess you can do to ‘"keep your friends.”
1. Drive your friend home. You’re having a party. One of your 

friends has had too much to drink and should not drive. To be sure 
your friend arrives home safely, you.can drive him yourself

2. Have your friend sleep over. Asking a guest to sleep over is 
another good way to keep a friend from driving.. You won’t.have to 
drive and your friend, won’t have, to return the next day for the can 
. 3. Call a cab. If you can’t drive your friend home, you can call a 
cab. You may want to pay the .fare in advance. That’s one way to 
show you really care.

were involved in an 
accident, w hat if 
you injured or killed 
an innocent person?

That’s some
thing you would 
have to live with the 
rest of your life.

Refusing service upholds legal obligation
by Maj. Howard Altchwager

Reese staff judge advocate
If you haven’t heard of the “Dram Shop Theory,” chances 

are you’re not alone.
Basically, this theory is a legal liability created by court 

decisions that require alcoholic beverage servers to refuse 
service to anyone who reaches, or appears to be reaching, the 
point of intoxication. In many states, under the theory, state 
officials will hold the server (either owner or operator) liable 
for damages to property, the individual or others should the 
person drinking have an accident.

In 1987, almost 95,000 people in the U.S. died in alcohol- 
related incidents. That’s about one-half the population of 
Lubbock.

So, let’s say you are at one of the Reese open messes 
celebrating your promotion with your friends. You’re feeling 
good and everything is going your way. Then, before you 
know it, you’re intoxicated. You ask the bartender for another 
drink and the reply is, “I’m sorry, but I can’t serve you another

drink. I could get you something non-alcoholic or call you cab 
if you’d like.”

Is the bartender being disrespectful or a jerk? No. The 
bartender is doing exactly what he is supposed to do according 
to the dram shop theory. If he didn’t stop serving you, and you 
injured or killed yourself or someone else in a car wreck, the 
bartender and open mess can be held responsible for all costs 
and court proceedings since they allowed you to become 
intoxicated.

All Morale, Welfare and Recreation Division personnel, 
including those at Reese, are trained on the dram shop theory. 
They are also legally obligated to stop serving alcohol to 
anyone they identify as appearing intoxicated.

The bartender is not trying to harass you. He’s just trying 
to save you, your family or someone else’s family from a 
possible life-threatening situation.

So, this year while you celebrate the holiday season, please 
take extra care to ensure that you, your family and friends use 
alcohol prudently.
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Seasonal displays can singe holiday spirits
(Editor’s note: The Christmas and New Year’s holiday 

season is the period when Reese is more vulnerable to the 
hazards of fire than at any other time of the year. With the 
vast amounts of paper wrappings, lighted candles, 
Christmas trees, decorations, electrical wiring and over
crowding at social gatherings, fire safety becomes high in 
risk both at home and in the workplace. The following is 
provided to help Reese members eliminate the risk of fires 
over the holidays.)

Trees and greenery decorated with ornaments and lights, 
candles and seasonal displays all add to the holiday spirit.

But, according to the Consumer Product Safety Commis
sion, these same decorations can turn a joyful holiday season 
into one marred by tragedy. Because the decorations are used 
only once a year, people tend to ignore safety hazards, the 
consumer officials said. The common attitude is if it worked 
last year, it will still work this year.

A Christmas tree, live or artificial, is a leading cause of 
injury and property damage during the holiday season. A 
freshly cut tree with a high moisture content will stay greener 
longer and is less of a fire hazard, officials said. Ways to tell 
a tree’s condition: It’s dry if tapping its trunk on the ground 
causes a lot of needles to fall or if a small branch can be easily 
snapped; it’s fresh if needles bend and are hard to pull out.

Once you bring the tree home, cut about two inches from 
the bottom of the trunk, standing it in a container of water if 
the tree is to be stored. If the tree is to be set up immediately, 
place it in a wide-legged tree stand with water. Check the 
water level daily, filling the stand when necessary.

Place a live or artificial tree away from doorways, the 
room’s traffic pattern and all heat sources, such as a fireplace, 
radiator or heating register. Make sure the tree stand is sturdy 
and stable.

If purchasing an artificial tree, make sure it has been tested 
for flammability. Follow the safety instructions that come 
with the tree.

Use only approved electrical lights for decorations. Check 
the strings of tree lights for frayed or exposed wires and

broken or split sockets. Dispose of any light strings with wire 
or socket problems, commission officials said. Replace burnt 
out or broken bulbs as soon as possible.

Extension cords should also be check for frayed or ex
posed wires or loose connections. If the cord is defective, 
throw it away. Plug no more than three sets of lights into one 
extension cord. Keep cords away from room traffic and don’t 
place them under a rug or carpet

Safety officials recommend using colored spotlights in
stead of electric lights on a metallic tree.

Never use indoor light strings outside because they aren’t 
weather-proofed.

Additional safety tips from commission officials:
□  Don ’ t leave young children or pets unsupervised around 

the tree.
□  Don’t leave tree lights or other electrical decorations 

burning when the family has retired for the evening or left the 
house.

□  Don’t use the fireplace to bum gift wrappings.
□  Don’t leave a fire unattended.
□  Don’t use lighted candles as decorations.
As a final safety precaution, Consumer Product Safety 

Commission officials recommend having a fire extinguisher 
nearby. (American Forces Information Service)

H oliday sa fe ty  p o in ts  to  p o n d e r
• [ /rg P Ia c e S i'o f  p u b i & i i s s ^

1 1 1  Observe: the?: flameproof $ 1 ^  
with thefire cMdf if  indoubt.
:: > 0  :Limit groups of people to the dumber approved 

for your facility.
□ Make, sure that exits are not blocked dr obscured 

by decorative materials, cables or other obstructions^;
;UD. Dcm’t use lighted candles of other open flame 

dev ices for decorative purposes;: •'»
: O B e . sure; that an adequate number of-;fire: 
extinguishers afe in place and accessible prior to the 
start o f a. program or activity. • : y

□  Make a thorough fire prevention inspection prior 
to closing: Ask the fire department for guidance.

... '•Fire safe gifts-
□  Avoid.pyroxylin plastic toys and dolls. Toys 

operated by alcohol, kerosene or gasoline are

especially dangerous; They may upset and set fire to 
children's clothmg,thetree orflouse*
I f  O Electrical toysshould be listed by Underwriters- 
;Latoratefk^:to::S sfipcJcia
hazard standards.

Siy •: Miscellaneous safety r e m ii i^ ^ T  •
near!-: the|;

•deemarions .and: plenty- of largCifisafe: i
ashfrays'laround^ them..
: pSupervisesmall chiidrcnpiayihg near: the tre£. Keep 
matches, fighters and candles out b£ then reach J | | | | | l  
.- v Q - Above.Ul,.: have iaj; fire emergency; plan;.;.$eleci • 

altemate: escape routes, out.of .every. room.: If fircshUces,; 
clear everyone out, then call the fire department; If you 
attempt to fight the fire, ensure that you have an open exit 
route. .¡I llilf l ! | ! f | ...’ | | ¡ ¡ I I . !!§§!
• □  When indoubt about fire prevention matters,call the: 
fire department.

ROLEX • WATERFORD • BACCARAT • LALIQUE • REED &  BARTON • WALLACE

MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR 
INVENTORY MUST BE LIQUIDATED
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GREATEST SAVINGS
in Our 67 Year History

Now C C %
S a v e  u p  to

M l  m e rc h a n d ise ... b o th  locations. N o  E xcep tions.

Take advantage of this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to acquire truly exceptional jewelry at 
dramatic savings. Time is limited so come in now while the selection is at its greatest.

en Ihm.
West Texas’ Oldest and Finest Jeweler

Kingsgate Center, 82nd Ó" Quaker Mon—Sat 10 am—6 pm; Sun 1 pm—5 pm; Thurs dr Fri 10 pm—8 pm 
South Plains Mall, Slide Road Mon-Sat 10 am-9pm; Sun 1 pm—6 pm 

Cash • Major Credit Cards • Short Term Layaway All Sales Final

JACK CLINTON LOONEY
Attorney at Law

“Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law”
Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE...................$195
UNCONTESTED ADOPTION........... ....$300

Please Call To Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Suprem e Court of the State of Texas)]
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialzation)

“Check out the good guys!”
• Lighted Tennis Courts • Pool
• Basketball Court
• 2 Fully Equipped Laundries
• Weight Room • Clubhouse

No D e p o s it  
f o r  R e e s e !

3424 Frankford 792-3288f
(At Loop 28 9  & 34th)

ôcfio
"Gallery o f la n d  & sea " |

792-5741

Interesting gifts 
for interesting 

people
Holiday Hours: Monday—Saturday(10-6)

Thursday (10 - 9) 
Sunday (1 -5)

“T h e  m o s t  u n u s u a l  s h o p  i n  L u b b o c k

S alem  & B ro w n fie ld  H w y. in  C actus A lley  P laza
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CES paves 
the way resourcefully

A project at Reese could end up 
“curbing” construction costs in the 
command.

Members of the 64th Civil Engi
neering Squadron began laying 
curbs Nov. 29 on War Highway 
near the Reese Youth Center. 
They’re doing it with the help of a 
curb and gutter machine that ailows

them to lay the curb without the 
normal framework needed to shape 
the concrete.

The idea behind the project is to 
compare the contractor cost of such 
a project to the expense of doing it 
“in house.”

“Once we put down enough 
curbing, they (Air Training Com

mand) will be able to figure out the 
most cost efficient way of doing it,” 
said SMSgt. Colbert Baker, super
intendent of the CES Pavements 
and Equipment Branch. “W e’ll 
have to do a good bit of curbing 
before a valid comparison can be 
made.”

ATC officials echoed that senti
ment.

“It’ll be at least a few months 
before we’ll have figures we can 
use,” said Maj. Harold Becker, 
chief of the ATC Facility Mainte
nance Division. “Once we get those 
figures, we’ll match them up 
against various contract sources.”

If the in-house operation proves 
to be the better way, the command 
may end up buying its own curbing 
machine. The one here is on loan 
from Strategic Air Command, 
along with a curbing specialist from 
Fairchild AFB, Wash. The 
Fairchild member is working with 
CES people while they get accus
tomed to using the curbing ma
chine.

Being the first ATC base to use 
this machine, CES had to get ac
quainted with the device before 
putting it to full use. The engineers 
laid about 125 feet of curb Thurs
day while getting hands-on experi
ence; Sergeant Baker said they

(SSgt. Mike Breslin)

A1C Wendell Toney smooths out the expansion cracks in the freshly 
laid curbs by the Reese football field.
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(SSgt. Mike Breslin)

SSgt. Mark Amell ensures the cement is evenly spread forReese’s 
new curbs and gutters.

should be able to do 300-400 feet a 
day once they’re up to speed.

If ATC does purchase a ma
chine, it will likely be rotated com
mandwide just as the SAC machine 
is.

During the six months Reese is 
scheduled to have SAC’s machine, 
CES plans to put down curbs on 
streets near Reese Manor, the base 
park and the CES building, as well 
as in the vicinity of Hangarline 
Road.

In addition to the potential for 
savings, the additional curbing will 
improve drainage on base streets, 
which will in turn add to the streets’ 
durability.

Sergeant Baker indicated that 
the total project time could be af

fected by the weather, since severe 
cold is bad for laying cement.

According to MSgt. Robert 
Thomas, noncommissioned officer 
in charge of pavements and equip
ment, SSgt. Mark Amell is oversee
ing the actual laying of the curbs, 
while SSgt. George McCartha is 
handling the preparation of the 
areas to be worked on.

Other CES members taking part 
include TSgt. Manuel Lima, Sgt. 
Scott Gerow; SrA. Daniel Black- 
well; AlCs Darren Banas, Barrie 
Janssen, Kevin Moy and Wendell 
Toney; Amn. David Anderson, 
Sean Emenhizer, Russell Harris 
and Brian Hester; and Paul Con- 
stancio, James Cox, Jesus Martinez 
and Leroy Robertson.
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Apartm ents

N o D eposit for M ilitary""
~1/2 OFF 1st Month’s. Rent |

❖  Large Walk-in Closets
❖  All Utilities Paid ❖  Recreation Room
*  Pool and Sun Deck #  All Appliance Kitchens
#  Picnic Area with Grills #  Laundry Room
5540 19th St. 793-2214

L u b b ó t k
S q u a r e

A p a rtm e n ts  
8¿ T ow nhom es

• 1-2-3  & 4  Bedrooms • Laundry
• Fireplaces «Clubhouse • Pool

Lockheed - $50 Deposit • $15 Credit Check
4 6 0 2  5 0 t h  No Deposit

797-5739 Military!!

COMMON WKAI.TI I
m kw Pacific, Inc

Mobile Homes 2 & 3 Bed
room

For Rent, from $240 monthly, no deposit for 
military, fenced yards, playground, storm 
shelter & laundromat. Across from Golf 
Course on West 19th. Pecan Grove Mobile 
Home Park, 885-2108. rtn
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5404 4TH STREET 
797-8790

COLOR PRINTS - ONE HOUR 

SLIDES E-6 - ONE DAY

Enlargements 
Black & White 
Duplicate Slides 
Copies 
Film 
Cameras 
Supplies

F U J IF IL M  •  KODAK

VISA

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRS 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 SALEM CACTUS ALLEY 797-8203

I T C a r e e r  
e

Personnel Consultants
3305 81st Street, Lubbock, TX 

rjt^  797-5765
C u r r e n t  J o b  O p e n i n g s :  (All fees paid by client Co.) 

Medical Assistant. Front/Back Experience a plus $GOOD$
PBX Operator. Possible Temp - Perm, Fortune 500 Company
Loan Secretary. Commercial or Mortgage, Background stable company $0pen$
General Office. Extended hours thru Christmas. Good overtime pay!
Whether you are looking now or after the 1st of the year -  call for an appointment today to 
visit with one of our placement counselors. 797-5780 >

CEDAR RIDGE ARTS-S
Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 

Mini Blinds • Covered Parking
• Fireplaces • Private Patios

• Small Pets Welcome
Large 1 & 2  Bedrooms 

Z 4901 Chicago 799-3053
(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart) 

A McDougal Property

• One-Two Bedrooms Available
• Pets Accepted
• Private Fenced Yard
• Self-Cleaning Ovens
• Washer-Dryer Connections

Convenient to Reese! 
Luxurious Clean Apartment Homes

A
• Pool
• Ceiling Fans
• Laundry Room
• Ground Level Quads

■32nd—*

\  2706 Genoa 799-0035
\  (One block East o f 32nd & W. Loop 289)

Mon.-Fri. 9  a .m .-6  p.m . &  Sat. 9  a .m .-3  p.m .

SUMMERTIME VILLA

A
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diter Laura Cross, payroll section’s Cyndi 
Bowman, training specialist Melanie Bu- 
torac, organizational maintenance section’s

repair’s Walt McIntosh and John Bleess, 
the Minot AFB, N.D., Accelerated Co-pilot 
Enrichment Program site supervisor.

□  Senior mechanic competitors were 
Hoyt Sawyer from the T-38 branch and 
Leonard Minzer from the T-37s.
■... 'O Precision measurement equipment 
laboratory’s James Barber competed 
against Michael Wood from aero repair for 
the mechanic’s title.

□  In the worker category was Eden Ro
driguez, fabric shop, and John Bates, T-38 
H flight.

□  Competing for the mission support 
award was repair processing center expe-

LuddyFaris
Manager 
Hometown: 
Colorado Springs 
Time in aircraft 
maintenance:

15 years

John Bleess
Supervisor 
Hometown: 

Minot, N.D. 
Time in a irc ra ft 
maintenance:

21 years

Hoyt Sawyer
Senior
mechanic
Hometown:

Miami
Time in aircraft 
maintenance:
• 24 years

John Bates
Worker 
Hometown: 

Slaton, Texas 
Time in a irc raft 
maintenance:

5 years

Melanie Butorac
Mission support 
Hometown: 

Broadus, M ont

James Barber
Mechanic
Hometown:

Dallas
Time in aircraft 
maintenance:

7 years
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Strength cut calls for waiving of commitments
In a change designed to help lower the Air 

Force’s end strength, some noncommis
sioned officers may not have to wait to 
complete certain active-duty service com
mitments before they retire, officials at the 
Air Force Military Personnel Center said.

The Air Force is accepting requests to 
waive portions of service commitments re
sulting from promotion, permanent-change- 
of-station moves and professional military 
education.

The program will mostly affect NCOs as
signed to bases in the continental United 
States. Capt Roscoe Kahumoku, chief of the 
Reese Military Personnel Office, said that the 
number of Reese NCOs^ affected by the 
change are not yet known., *

NCOs stationed overseas may also request 
a waiver of commitments that would allow 
for retirement as early as the first day of the 
month after their date of eligibility to return 
from overseas.

They must apply for retirement under this 
program before an assignment selection date 
has been established in order to be eligible for 
waiver consideration.

People with critical skills affected by the 
stop loss program will not be excluded from 
applying under this program. However, 
these people may only apply for retirement 
effective dates that will occur after the an
nounced stop loss termination date.

People promoted to master sergeant, sen
ior master sergeant and chief master sergeant 
may request a waiver of all but six months of

the commitment they incurred because of 
promotion.

Officials warn that this request for waiver 
cannot be used in conjunction with a seven- 
day option. With the seven-day option pro
gram, people get seven days after notification 
of assignment to accept the assignment or 
decline the assignment and apply for retire
ment

People who were assigned from one 
CONUS base to another and incurred an 
active-duty service commitment may request 
a waiver of all but 12 months of the commit
ment

This applies only to people who have 
already arrived at the new duty station and 
does not waive the 24-month service retaina-

bility requirement for PCS eligibility.
People who incurred a commitment from 

PME may request a waiver of all but six 
months of their commitment.

Approval of retirement applications for 
people who have met their minimum com
mitment is not automatic, Reese personnel 
officials said. Each case will be individually 
evaluated and approval will be contingent 
upon the best interests of the Air Force. 
Captain Kahumoku cautioned waiver appli
cants against making irrevocable commit
ments before receiving a final decision from 
AFMPC.

More information is available by calling 
the reenlistments, separations and retire
ments section in military personnel at 3420. 
(Adapted from Air Force News Service)

THE SEIKO FLIGHT
COMPUTER WITH SEIKO IQ -
INTELLICENT QUARTZ IT HAS SUCH OUTSTAND
ING FEATURES AS OUR ROTATING BEZEL, a 
mathematical and aeronautical slide rule, and has 
multiple conversion functions. Featured here with a 
white dial and two-tone link bracelet. It is also 
available with a jet black dial, gilt subdials and all 
gold-tone bracelet.

All SEIKO w atches 
20% OFF

SEIKOFIRST IN QUARTZ WATCHES FOR 20 YEARS

Lockheed names top maintainers of 1990
Lockheed employees recently garnered 

awards as the top maintainers at Reese for 
1990.

Fifteen members competed in the six 
categories, from which the manager, su
pervisor, senior mechanic, mechanic, 
worker and mission support employee of 
the year were named by Lockheed manage
ment

Nominees were:
□  All nine managers within Lockheed 

were nominated.
□  Up for the supervisor award was pro

pulsion branch’s Fred Goodspeed, Mike 
Janosick from maintenance control, aero

Debbie Householder and quality control in
spector John Robertson.

And, the 1990 winners are:

. . .  A RETRO-MODERN CLUB 
. . .  A NITELIFE ADVENTURE

y  *

1

\ } /
1 0 , 0 0 0  

WAITS OF 
SENSUHROUND

Q-

\  -  c  % 0W
¡ L j a a >

L i f t  U p  Y o u r  S k i r t s  . . .  A n d  F l y

DRINK SPECIALS ALL NITE LONG 9-2 a.m.

1928 Ave. H
1/2 Block South of the Depot 747-7750

T H A C K E R
dEWELRy
82nd &  Quaker 794-7766 
Mon.- Sat. 10 - 6
Sun. 1 - 6

fS T H E  F U T U R E  O F  T I M E
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Notes
Kiddie buffet on tap

During its monthly brunch this Sunday, the Reese 
Officers’ Open Mess will offer a free holiday buffet for 
children 7 and under in the lounge. The buffet will be only for 
children whose parents are taking part in the brunch.

Movies for the children will be part of the buffet, as well 
as an appearance by and photos with Santa. Both events run 
from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and are open to everyone on 
base. The brunch costs $6.95 for adults, $3.50 for children 8- 
12 and is free for Children 7 and under.

Chapel announces events
The Reese Chapel has a pair of events set for this weekend. 
A craft day will run from 10 a.m. 2 p.m. Saturday for 

children age 3-10 who want to make a gift for some at no cost 
Participants should bring a sack lunch. Call Ellie Towe or 
Beth Schinkel at 3911.

The Protestant Sunday School’s Christmas program, 
called “365 Days of Christmas Each Year,” will take place at 
the 11:15 a.m. Sunday chapel service. Everyone is welcome.

Fashion auditions held
Auditions for a Black History Month fashion show in 

February will be held at 7 p.m. Monday in the Simler Theater. 
Men should wear hard-soled shoes; women should wear high 
heels.Anyone with questions before the audition can call 
Towanda Harrison at 3722.

Goodfellows ra lly  for helpers
Goodfellows will be packing toys for needy area children 

at 9 a.m. Thursday. Anyone who would like to help should 
contact 1st Lt. Curt Locke at 3655.

questions should call 3201.

Holiday recycling set
Two special recycling programs are planned as part of this 

holiday season.
A vehicle will be in place Dec. 24 through Jan. 2 at the 

intersection of Harmon and McGuire so that Reese Village 
residents can dispose of their Christmas trees. The trees will 
be turned into mulch.

Cardboard boxes and wrapping paper can be dumped in a 
specially marked dumpster Dec. 24-27 at the intersection of 
Mitchell and George. Foil paper and boxes can not be dumped 
there, however.

Holiday messages prohibited
Sending holiday messages through data processing 

centers, stand-alone computers or base communication 
centers is prohibited, officials in the 1958th Communications 
Squadron cautioned.

The only exception to using computer equipment or 
software for personal projects is when “specifically 
authorized in writing by the commander,” according to Air 
Force Regulation 205-16. For details, call 3326/3707.

Sealed bid sale upcoming
Viewing for a sealed bid sale will be held from 11 a.m. to 

6 p.m. Jan. 9 in Bldg. 542. Bid items will include a work 
bench, copiers, kitchen equipment, light fixtures, furniture 
and more. Terms for bidding will be available at the viewing.

Sealed bids will be accepted from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Jan. 10 
in Bldg. 542. Active-duty and retired military members, 
civilian employes and contractors can bid.

Awards of bids will be at noon Jan. 14.

A1C Kyle Weeks
Age: 25
Hometown: Klein, Texas 
Time in service: 22 months 
Time at Reese: 14 months 
Hobbies: Racquetbail 
Family: Wife - Trina

: Sreslin).}_________________

Reese-mission maker glffi
A tC  K yie Weeks,: i  958th Com m iiniqat ions 
SqUadriirij:runs a check on part of a navigational 
system Monday, Airman Weeks Is  one of the many 
people a t Reese whose dedication and  
professionalism make mission accomplishment a 
reality,

MWR announces dosings
Due to holiday activities, the.following facilities in the 

Reese Morale, Welfare and Recreation Division will close at 
5 p.m.Thursday — Mamma Reesione’s, Arts and Crafts 
Center, Youth Center, Physical Fitness Center, Mathis 
Recreation Center and Library.

Food fund seeks support
The holiday food fund committee is looking for donations 

of food as well as the names of families who could benefit. 
Anyone who knows of a family or who would likb to donate 
food, should contact their first sergeant or the Reese Family 
Support Center at 3305.

Pay statem ents affected  -
A production test by the Air Force Accounting and 

Finance Center will cause members to receive duplicate mid
month pay statements for the next several months.

MSgt. Roy Threadgill, superintendent of the Reese 
Accounting and Finance Branch, said that the monthly leave 
and earnings statement will not be affected. Anyone with

TMO issues travel advisory
A misconception concerning first-class plane tickets is 

costing some people who go on official travel, according to 
the Reese Traffic Management Office.

TMO said that many travelers are assuming that the 
government will reimburse them the cost of a first-class ticket 
used for official travel. This is causing after-the-fact requests 
for reimbursement, which TMO said are almost always 
denied.

Travelers who have a legitimate need for first-class travel 
should submit a request to TMO, fully explaining the 
circumstances. Traffic management will route the request to 
the appropriate officials; the final approval lies with the 
secretary of the Air Force.

TMO said all travelers should make travel arrangements 
as soon as possible. For more information, call traffic 
management at 3943.

Civilian entry tests offered
The Office of Personnel Management has announced that 

it is now offering continual entry tests in several career fields.

According to the Reese Civilian Personnel Office, the 
tests will cover business, management and finance; 
personnel, administration and computer; benefits review, tax 
and legal; and law enforcement and investigation. CPO said 
that OPM is advising people who know “hot prospects” who 
want to take these “Administrative Careers with America” 
tests should have them call the college hotline at 1-900-990- 
9200.

For details, call CPO at 3801.

Veteran needs transplant
The local chapters of the Mended Hearts and Open Hearts 

Clubs are soliciting donations to help offset the costs of a heart 
transplant for Walter Voight, a Lubbock resident who served 
in the Air Force during the Vietnam War.

Officials representing the cardiac support groups said that 
the 43-year-old veteran has been waiting since February for 
a heart transplant. The clubs are trying to raise the $85,000 
deposit required to the $150,000 heart transplant operation.

Donations can be mailed to: Walter Voight Heart Fund, 
First National Bank of Lubbock, P.O. Box 1241, Lubbock, 
TX 79408.

Breakfast with  
Santa cancelled

The “Breakfast with Santa” 
scheduled from 10 a.m. to noon 
Dec. 22 has been cancelled.

Legal seeks 
tax  volunteers

The Reese Legal Office is 
seeking volunteers for its tax 
assistance program. Volunteers 
will receive tax training by Internal 
Revenue Service officers through 
its Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance Program. The training is 
scheduled for Jan. 3-4 at Reese.

Anyone interested in 
volunteering, can contact their unit 
commander or the legal office at 
3505 to sign-up.

Holiday dinner 
set a t Caprock

The Caprock Cafe will be serv
ing a Christmas Day feast from 
11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Everyone is 
welcome; surcharges will be 
waived.

Interest As Low As

W ith  A p p ro v e d  C re d it

* $2,000 cash or trade down & TT&L financed 
for 60 mos @ 12.9% APR w ith  approved credit

1 9 8 9  A R IE S
Stock # P 7 1 2

$9957
Sale...$6,369 /mo.

1 9 9 0  S P IR IT
Stock #D L91 2 9 D
Sale...$8,955

$ 1 4 9 9 2 /mo.
OOO cash or trade 

down & TT&L financed 
for 60 mos. (a> 10 5% 
APR with approved credit

1 9 9 0  S H A D O W
Stock # A 1 0 2 8
Sale...$7,997

$12931/mo/
* $2,000 cash or traue 
down & TT&L financed 
for 60 mos. @ 10.5% 
APR with approved credit

1 9 9 0  D Y N A S T Y
Stock # D L 5 1 0 9 D
Sale...$11,769

$19987 /mo.
* $2,000 cash or trade 
down & TT&L financed 
for 60 mos. @ 10.5% 
APR with approved credit

CARS TRUCKS
p f i r . H F V Y N n V A « # P 7 i f l  $ 2 9 9 9 86  FORD F -1 50  PICKUP s k #t l 4458A $ 4 7 9 9

8 7  CHEVY N O VA  SK#R93A $ 3 9 8 7  

8 7  CHEVY CELEBRITY SK#A995C $ 4 7 6 7

86  A C U R A  IN TEG R A  s k # e m 4103a  $ 5 8 6 9

8 7  PO N TIA C  G R A N D  A M  S K ttE M 4 ii2 A  $ 5 9 8 9
RQ p n N T iA r. finnn QVäPRQfi $ 5 9 9 9

85  JEEP G R A N D  W AG O NEER s k #j l i 273a  $ 5 9 7 9  

88  FORD RANG ER XLT s k #t l 4450a  $ 5 9 9 9

86  D O D G E R A M C H A R G E R  SK«A1009A $ 5 9 9 9  

85  CHEVY SUB URBAN s k #EM4111a  $ 7 7 8 9  

88  D O D G E C A R A V A N  s k #R90 $ 8 3 4 9

89  CHEVY C O R S IC A  s k #p704 $ 6 7 8 7  

89  CHEVY C A M A R O  s k #p 70O $ 6 9 4 9  

89  FORD M U S TA N G  r k «p v i 77 $ 7 8 7 9

88  ISUZU TROOPER II s k #j l i 367A $ 8 6 7 9  

88  FORD BRO NCO  II SK#TL1462A $ 8 9 8 9  

88  FORD SUPERCAB s k #j m 520 i b  $ 9 9 9 9

o

Q

O
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r .Buy one Quarter Pounder® with Cheese 
G E T  O N E  F R E E

"A

Just present this coupon 
when you buy a Quarter 
Pounder* with cheese and 
you’ll get another one free. 
Limit one coupon per 
customer, per visit. Please 
present coupon when 
ordering.

Cash va lue  1/20 o f 1 c e n t

•U.S.D.A. Inspected 100% Beef
Expires December 21, 1990 Weight before cooking 4 oz. f113 4gm s.)

2343 19th Street 
6001 W. 19th Street 

1910 50th  Street 
5024 W. 50th Street 

2433 S. Loop 289 
in the South Plains Mall J

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

n n w ü H i H

o

o  ♦

R estau ran t

LUNCHEON BUFFET Ail You Can Eat
11:00 a.m. —2:00 p.m.

$ 4 5 5

MONGOLIAN BAR-B-QUE $6.95

Imperial Chinese Cuisine • Party Room 
Unique Atmosphere 

Locally Owned and Operated
56th S t. and S lid e  Rd. Open Everyday 795-8899 
1212 Ave. K Open For Lunch Only 744-3555

o  «

JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE 

Sushi Menu - (On/y one in Lubbock)

Lunch
Mon.-Fri. 11:30 - 2:00 

Dinner
Sun.-Thurs. 6:00 -10:00 
Fri. & Sat. 6:00: 11:00

Specializing in Hibachi 
Bar-B-Q 

Private Tables 
Fine Seafood & Steaks 
Exotic Drinks & Sushi

#  f

69th & Slide
(On 69th Drive East of Slide 
in Alexis Park Shopping Ctr.)

. Reservations 
794-5855

j vis v  I
' - m i

:SS»

-

Wednesday
Happy Hour From 4:30 - 9:00 
»l60 BEER, *175 WELL. *2°° CALL

Tuesday...
HAPPY HOUR ALL NITE 

H 50BEER, «l75 WELL, $2°°CALL

Best Rock N Roll & Dance 
Music in Lubbock

Friday...
Chicken Fajitas and  Chicken Enchilada 
Buffet 4:30 to 8:00.

Drink Specials: 4:30 to 9 p.m. 
$100 Lon gnecks  
$175 W e ll D rinks 
*200 Cedi D rinks

Saturday...
Come Rock with us from 7 to 2 p.m.

$150 Beer
$175 W e ll D rinks
$200 C a l l  D rinks

H a p p y  H o u r  
T u e s  —  F r i  
5 - 8  W ith  

C o m p lim e n t a r y  
B u ffe t

Thursday Nite...
Happy Hour From 4:30-9:00 

Check it out (Money Cube)

M aster P eace B and 
F r i 7:00  T il 11:00 
S at 9:00  T il 1:00 

N o Cover - N o Cover
794-8396 5166-69“' & Slide Rd.

B igham’s
Smokehouse

Bar-B-Q
3306 4th St. and 3310 82nd, and in 
Plainview. Open 7 days a week, 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Different 
specials every day. Chicken special 
on Sunday, Chopped beef sand
wich plate special on Monday, Frito 
pie on Tuesday, Smokey burgers on 
Wednesday. Rib special on Thurs
day. Chopped beef plate special, 
Friday. Real pit smoked BBQ every 
day and delicious cobblers. Take 
home or dine in. We cater and have 
banquet facilities at the 4th Street 
location. Call 797-9931.

El C hico
6201 Slide Road and 4301 
Brownfield Road. Open Sunday 
through Thursday, 11 a.m. til 10 
p.m., and Friday and Saturday 11 
a.m. til 10:30 p.m. Bringing hot fresh 
Mexican food since 1969, El Chico 
is the place for you. Sizzling fajitas, 
large Tex-Mex combinations, and a 
variety of nachos are just some of 
the many items to choose from the 
menu; and leave room for the Mexi
can Apple Pie, served with brandy 
sauce and cinnamon ice cream. 
Luncheon specials are served Mon
day through Friday from 11 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. El Chico. The original 
Tex-Mex Cafe.

M cDonald’s
1910 50th, 2343 19th, 5024 50th, 
2433 S. Loop289,6001 19th, South 
Plains Mall. From the world famous 
fries to the rich shakes and home
made tasting pies, McDonald’s 
needs no great introduction. Home 
of the Big Mac with plenty to choose 
from. 100% beef patties, enriched 
wheat flour buns. Serves breakfast 
for the early birds and free refills on 
coffee. “It’s a good time for the great 
taste of McDonald’s.”

M ikado J apanese 
Steak House

A fine speciality restaurant of 1st

class, specializing in Hibachi Bar-B- 
Q, fine seafood, steaks, exoticdrinks, 
& the only sushi menu in Lubbock. 
The most unique dining concept in 
town. Each table is equipped with a 
built In Hibachi Grill for an exciting 
dining experience. Our chef stays in 
the kitchen and you dine only with 
those you came with. Open for lunch 
11:30-2:00 p.m. Open for dinner 
5:30-10:00 Sun.-Thur.; 5:30-11:00 
Fri. & Sat. For reservations call 794- 
5855. Located 5166 69th St. (East 
side) Alexis Park. We accept VISA/ 
MC, Discover, Diners Club, AE.

P inocchio’s P izza
4902 34th St., 796-1111; Town & 
Country Shopping Center, 747-1111; 
5015 University, 792-1111. 
Pinocchio’s offers a lot for your 
money. Pinocchio’s has agreat salad 
bar and good thick pizzas with the 
crust that is supreme in both taste 
and quality. They deliver, too! Try 
the special buffet.

Schlotzsky’s
5204 Slide Rd., 1220 Main, 3719 
19th, 8101 Indiana. Enjoy one of our 
original sandwiches made with ched 
dar, mozzarella, parmesan, ham, 
salami, lunchmeat, lettuce, toma
toes, black olives, mustard and gar
lic spread on our baked fresh sour 
dough or whole wheat bun. Also 
serving soup, salad and cookies 
baked fresh daily.

Stoli’s
Located at 5166 69th & Slide Road, 
Stoli’s is one of the hottest new spots 
in Lubbock for entertainment and 
dancing. Check the special prices 
and entertainment scheduled in the
Roundup ad this week.

S ubway 
Sandwich S hqp

Seven locations in Lubbock. Excel
lent submarine sandwiches with your 
choice of ingredients. Good prices, 
great food. Take yourfriends ortake 
your whole family - you can afford it.

B u y
g e t

O ne 6" Sub  a n d  
o n e  FR EE

with the purchase of a medium drink. Expires 12/31/90

■ 5 7 1 8  4 t h  • 4 0 0 9  1 9 t h  • 5 0 5 1  U n iv e r s i t y  • 4 4 1 4  8 2 n d
■ 4 9 0 2  3 4 t h  • 1 0 0 7  U n iv e r s i t y  • 4 4 1 2  5 0 t h  • P l a in v i e w

*SUB
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Hometown; Raleigh,
NjO
College: University of 
North Texas 
Aircraft assignment: 
B-52

Hometown; Benton, 
Wash.
College: Airforce 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
C-S

Capt. Douglas Haberman 1 st Lt. Zachary BergAwards to be presented: Com- 
man dp r- s Trophy- : (top oyeraii 
graduate), Top Stick (best in flying 
training), Academics, Distinguished 
; Graduates, leadership,: Outstanding 
; Secondii eutenant, - Outstandi ng 
: Acad emic . and v: Fiightline; Instructor: 
pilots j (one: for; T%37;; one for T*38), 
Outstanding ;Maintaibers • and 
Outstanding Mission. Maker*
Guest speaker: Maj.:;;: Gen,r.:dohn 
•Uackspniyr^ who is the d irector;of: 
personnel progr am s a t Headquarters,I 
Air force, tn Washington, D.C. ! l l | j

Start date: Dec. 11 ,1989  • W S S  
Date graduated T43T training ¿ ̂ une 7 
Class start size: 27 
Graduating students:2311 
Graduation ceremony:16 ;arn: today 
in the Slmter
Officers’ : Open.;:: M ess oithis • evening 
include: parent’s. ::.SQ^.a|; |:a i : ¿ ftp ; .: re* • 
ceivtng: iine: a t6 :3 p f dlnner*dance a t  ; g

Hometown: 
Grapevine'Texas 
College: Air force 
Academy
Afrcraft assignment: 
KC-135

Hometown: : 
Liverpool, N.Y. 
College: Oswego 
State University 
Aircraft assignment; 
F-15

1st Lt. Douglas Johnson1st Lt. Gerald: Brown

Hometown; • 
Emporta, Va. 
College: fast 
Carolina University

1st. Lt. Jeffrey-W am erjll*; 2nd LL C urt Castijlo : g§112nd Lt. Jeffrey Emrick 2nd Lt. David Grizzard

Hometown: Lebanon, 
Term.
College; Unte of 
Tennessee: Knoxville 
Aircraft assignment: ;
042

2nd Lt. Ryan Grubbs 2nd Lt. Tracy Hatch 2nd Lt. Robin Hicks

Hometown; Salem, 
M.J.
College: University 
of Delaware 
Aircraft assignment; 
B-52

2nd Lt. Michael HurtHoulihan 2nd Lt. John Koski 2nd Lt. William Martin

Hometown: Moravia, 
RY.
College: University of 
Florida
Aircraft assignment: 
T-37

Hometown: :: 
Winchester, Va. 
College; Shepherd 
College
Aircraft assignment; 
0130

Hometown: Portiand, 
Ore,
Colfege; Embry- 
Rlddie Aeronautical 
University
Akcraft assignment: 
T-37

Hometown: Berwyn,
Penn. *
Coil<£e;'Unlwfsity,pf 
Fionda î -
Afccraft assignment; 
EO130

2nd Lt. Ronald Nelson 2nd Lt. Martin Place2nd Lt. Caleb Merriman

Hometown; Queens

College: Embry- 
Riddle Aeronautical 
University 
Aircraft assignment: 
021

2nd Lt. Steven Scheller 2nd Lt. Richard Sheetz

*• . ,

♦ *

i Hometown: ;•
f * s i

Hometown: MeritSan,
r >  4

Hometown: Roscoe,
r M |

— ^  \ Louisvillê  Ky. * a r t Idaho :; :; 111. p: vyA' "y„ f
4 >  * i l l  — College: University of ft % ‘ Â  1 College: University of College: University of

Tampa •  m i * Idaho • Iowa ;
. Èh ĴBpi Altraft assignment; ïf-Æ k . Æ m àm Aircraft assignment: „ A y  ’ ' f  ' Aircraft assignment:

I L ■

0130

R H

• T-38 ; •' •

1  w m

F-16

*

Hometown: Leèsvihè, 
$.C.

1 College: University of 
South Carolina 
Aircraft assignment 
0130

H

Hometown: Federal 
Way, Wash,
Colfege: Brigham 
Young University : 
Aircraft assignment: 
KOI 0
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k J *

Hometown: Goff, 
Kansas
Coilege: University Of ? 
Kansas : • T 
Aircraft: assignment;: 
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¡Lp* w * Hometown; : • Hometown; Ponca ; % Hometown; pownrn
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1 A LÉteton, Colo. City,Okfa. : ' * 1 Grove,; lit Æ
v  .v~ flj College: ■ , .... . College: Oklahoma College: University of:;
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A  , % J

Metropolitan State . .;. : State Univer^ty : : Iowa
Collie ; :y J "  ÿ t k  " Aircraft assignment; Aircraft assignment;

M b  yi

Aircraft assignment: :: 
F*111 .. m  Æ k T-37 09 •

m

w ms*> w Hometown: I B M Hometown: Ochejata,
Conneilsville, Pa. _ t ê , Okia. 1 „ lr  >> it
College: Pennsylvania 
State University 
Aircraft asskinment: 

;KC-135

College: Oklahoma 
State University 
Aircraft assignment; 
0141 i O j
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Top fuelers
* a showplace in the command.”

Some of the “other things” Sergeant 
Henderson mentioned included Mr. Garcia’s 
part in establishing an alternate fuels control 
center for use during contingencies; a self- 
help project on a liquid oxygen storage tank 
that saved the Air Force $8,000; and his 
training of branch members that allowed 20 
percent more work force flexibility while still 
meeting mission requirements, according to 
fuels officials.

Like Airman Dancy, Mr. Garcia also gets 
involved in the community. He works with 
youth groups through St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church downtown; is an official and coach in 
the Lubbock Youth Soccer Association; and 
supports United Way and the Combined 
Federal Campaign.

A native of Lubbock, Mr. Garcia and his 
wife Beatrice have been married 20 years and 
have two sons; David and Chris, and a daugh
ter; Margaret.

j Tots need toys
•  The Marine Corps Reserves Toys for
•  Tots Program is still seeking
•  donations of new or good used toys.
•  If you have something you'd like to
•  contribute so that a less-fortunate 
l  child can have a "Merry Christmas"
•  this year, please call MSgt. Joseph
•  Slack, Reese Toys for Tots
•  representative, at 3268. Toys can
•  also be dropped off in "drop boxes"
•  located in squadron orderly rooms
•  and public areas.

S U P S  
m e m b e r  

e a r n s  

t i t l e  o f  

t o p  g r a d
A  member of the 64th Supply Squadron 

was the top graduate in Noncommissioned 
Officer Preparatory Course Class 91-1, which 
graduated Dec. 6 in the Reese Enlisted Open 
Mess.

Sr A. Robert Cook received the John L. 
Levitow Honor Graduate Award.

SrA.Michelle Elmore, 64th Civil Engi
neering Squadron was the distinguished 
graduate in the class. Other graduates were: 

O 41st Flying Training Squadron — SrA 
Robert Palos.

□  64th Civil Engineering Squadron —
SrA. Charles Carter Jr. and SrA. Russell Wells

□  64th Supply Squadron— SrA. Cynthia 
Gordon and SrA. Daniel McDowell.

□  64th Flying Training Wing Hospital
— SrA. Frank Exner, SrA. James Mead and 
SrA. Bradley Tucker.

Guest speaker for the graduation was Capt. 
William Kraus, area defense counsel. (SSgt. Mike Breslin)

SrA. Robert 
Cook updates 
information in 

the base supply 
computer 

system.

❖  1,2 & 3 B e d ro o m s  ❖  M o n ito re d  A larm  S ystem s 
❖  Fu lly  E q u ip p e d  W o rk o u t C e n te r  

❖  L ig h ted  B ask e tb a ll C o u rts
5 0 2  S l id e  R d .  A McDougal Property 7 9 2 - 6 1 6 5

Hideaway Village 
APARTMENTS

2 miles E. o f Reese AFB on 4th St.
No deposit for military

Lockheed & Military 
personel welcome

• Furnished & Unfurnished From
$2io to  $3 5 0 -  Bills Paid

• Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bdrs.

Children Welcome, No Pets,
Laundry

O p e n  M o n d a y  thru Friday 
9 til 5

Call 799-6004
or com e by

X  $ 0  D e p o s i t
F o r

________________ R e e s e !
o O °.o

• Woodburning Fireplaces • W/D Connections • Microwaves •
• Private Patio & Balcony « Sparkling Pool & Jacuzzi 

• Self-Cleaning Oven • Covered Parking
794-7676 Muuged by s e n t r y  p r o p e r t y  in c . 7306 Aberdeen

P A R K R I D G E
I* • L • A • C • E

5 u

$0 DEPOSIT FOR REESE
♦  Spacious One & Two Bedrooms ♦  Beautiful Clubhouse
♦  W asher & Dryer Connections ♦  Enlarged Pool Area
♦  Private Patio or Balcony ♦  Microwaves

5301 51st
“Easy Access To Reese”

Managed by SENTRY P R O P E R TY  M QM T., INC.

♦  Covered Parking
♦  Plush Landscaping
♦  Fireplaces

795-1578

& The Original Snow Village

2 2 4 7 - 3 4 t h  v  M -sat 9-6

Register to Win...
Dickens Village Shops

Limited Edition & Retired:
Ruth Marion's Scotch Woolens ★  More 
Original Dickens Church & Chadbury Station!!

THE C O T T A G E  V
Christmas Gifts, Trims & More

HURRY!
Drawings 

Each Week, 
No Purchase 
Necessary!

A  gambler 
who trusted no one.

0 A  woman 
who risked everything.

And a passion 
that brought them 

together in the 
most dangerous city 

in the world.
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Arts and Crafts Center
13241)

Ongoing: Lunchtime ceramics from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.; cost is $10 and includes greenware, 
supplies and firing.
Sunday: Firing deadline for Christmas ce
ramics. Channel 32

(3156)
Today: Jody Maxx from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. in the 
lounge.

Mamma Reesione’s delivery service only. 
Saturday: Maestro Lee from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. in the 
lounge.

Mamma Reesione’s delivery service only. 
Sunday: Lounge bingo from 4:30 - 7 p.m.

Pinochle and bid whist tournament at 7 p.m. 
Monday: Football on three television sets. 
Tuesday: Ballroom bingo at 7:30 p.m. (open to all 
Enlisted/Officers’ Open Mess members and their 
guests).
Wednesday: Dollar night -  $1 beverages and food 
items.
Dec. 31: New Year’s Eve party from 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Cost is $12.50 single; $25 couple and includes steak 
dinner, beverages, breakfast and party favors.

---------------- f ------------
Around Reese

Officers’ Open Mess
(3325)

Today: Graduation buffet for Undergraduate Pilot 
Training Class 91-03 from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

No evening dining.
Saturday: Operation Complex Christmas party.

No evening dining.
Sunday: Sunday brunch from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Open to all Officers’/Enlisted Open Mess members 
and their guests.
Monday: Monday night football at 8 p.m.

Food bar from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs $5.
Tuesday: Food bar from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs $5. 
Wednesday: Fried chicken special from 5:30 - 8 p.m.

Last over-the-hump night of the year, celebrate with 
friends from 5 - 7 p.m.
Thursday: Food bar from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs $5.

Child Development Center
(3541)

Wednesday: Parent Appreciation Day, three- and 
four-year-olds present a special program at 2:30 p.m. 
Ongoing: Reservations for New Year’s Eve are 
being taken, center will be open from 7 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. — -

?
Sim ler Theater

(385-4531)
Today: “Death Warrant” (R) at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Free movies for children (children 
under 6 must be accompanied by an adult) -  

“Santa Claus the Movie” (G) at 11 a.m.
“One Magic Christmas” (G) at 1 p.m. 

Saturday evening: “Marked for Death” (R) at 
7:30.
Sunday: “Delta Force II” (R) at 7:30 p.m.

Youth Center
(3720)

Today: Dancing from 7- 11  p.m.; cost is $1 for 
members, $1.50 for non-members.
Saturday: Christmas shopping at 4 p.m. at the 
South Plains Mall.

Tae Kwon Do at 1 p.m.
Sunday: Cupcake walk at 4:30 p.m.
Monday: Tae Kwon Do at 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Gymnastics, aero danceand jazz dance 
at 4 p.m.

Christmas caroling in the Village from 6 - 7:30 
p.m.
Wednesday: Arts and crafts at 5 p.m. 
Thursday: Piano lessons at 3:45 p.m.

Pool tournament at 5:30 p.m.
Ongoing: Registration for all instructional classes.

Gift certificates available for video games, 
dance, Tae Kwon Do, piano and memberships. 
Jan. 4: Registration deadline for basketball and 
indoor soccer for boys and girls age 4 through 6th 
grade. Call for more information.

Mathis Recreation Center
(3787)

Ongoing: Every Saturday a bus leaves for the 
South Plains Mall at 10 a.m. and returns at4 p.m. No 
charge for the trip.

Tuesday: Christmas caroling from 5-6:30p.m. 
at Texas Boys Ranch.

Commissary
(3315)

December specials: The Reese Commissary has 
the Circular of Values, an in-store circular designed 
to help customers find the best values by telling them 
what’s on sale in the store. The ‘Take One” display 
box is at the check writing counter, when you first 
come in. The circular is usable again and again, all 
month long.
Hours: Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday and Monday, closed; Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Thursday, 
10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Chapel
(3237)

Weekdays: Catholic Mass at noon; confessions by 
appointment
Saturday: Ecumenical craft day at 10 a.m.

Catholic confessions at 4:15 p.m.
Catholic Mass at 5 p.m.
Catholic Youth at 6 p.m.

Sunday: Protestant Liturgical service at 8:30 a.m. 
Protestant Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
Catholic Youth Mass at 9:45 a.m.
Catholic CCD at 11 a.m.
General Protestant service at 11:15 a.m.
Catholic teacher’s meeting at 12:30 p.m.
Church of Christ Bible study at 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Protestant Super Supper at 5:30 p.m.- 
an oriental meal served each Wednesday from 5:30 - 
6:30 p.m. Donations are appreciated and reservations 
are requested.

Catholic choir practice at 6 p.m.
Protestant Women of the Chapel at 6:15 p.m. 
Protestant choir at 7 p.m.

Weekdays: “Air Force Now” for December at 
noon.

Christmas programming at 4 p.m.

r :

©  I ©

ç  I

&  1 ©

John V. Ward, Jr., DMD
General Dentistry - Orthodontics

7410 University Ave. 
Lubbock,Tx 79423

M e m b e r: D e lta  D e n ta l P la n  
Delta Insurance 

Gladly Welcomed

745-6644
M -T h . 8 :1 5 -  6 :0 0  

F r i.  8 :0 0 -2 :3 0

Active, Military C u t.....................$4.00
Cut, Style, Blow Dry.....................$8.00
Perm........................................ $30.00

Appointment or Walk-in
Call 885-4812 L

O n W est 19th across from the Reese

Yolanda, Howard &. Sally u  a bourse
' Hours: o a.m. to 5:JU p.m. M on.-rn .

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
Specializing in Civilian, Military and Afro cuts 

M en, W om en &. Children W elcom e!
W e do California perms &. straight perms.

Now offering Alterations by Sally
A lterations on a ll c iv ilia n  &  m ilitary c lothing, 35- 10,

______ very reasonable prices. Special deal for Lockheed

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP-
All brands - Singer-, Necchi, While, 

Elna, Etc. Completely delint, oil, 
and adjust tensions $12.50. In 

Home Service. ABC Sewing Center, 
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 

741-0166

Church o f Christ
6 2 n d n d i a n a

Sunday Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

W ednesday B ible Class 7:30 p.m.

W hat does the 
Church of Christ offer?

• No standard o f  authority but 
the Written Word.

•Restoration o f the characteris
tics and principles o f the N ew  
Testament Church.

The Church o f  Christ -
• Same terms o f  admission
• Same terms o f  designation  

or names
• Same form and principles 

o f  worship
• Same form o f  church gov

ernment.

• Open invitation to examine 
what we teach in the light o f  
G od’s Word.

Church office 6111 Indiana 
Lubbock 792-4155 

If no answer 797-8906

e
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H ousing  update
(As of Wednesday)

Units turned over to contractor t f e  far; 80

Office sit 3913. U$t status subfsct to change based on lease

Co. ofRcers NCOS Airmen
.: 2nd LL jeffrey Daniel . . AirthenyOBrien ; 1:&Ï C Chri^opl r̂ Çrah
:. .lsl.If, Paul J o h n s .. . : SSÿ. Panàr: g :.;&j G; Raymond EfJos
jsîLLKenneih Saunders ;ÿS^.Rose McRae g'. ; .  
2nd LL: MafthewSa«le}H
2nd LL John :Ërk. • ;:: • SgL James. Chapman . :;;:|À1Ç David Cornez' !

;; Co. grade officers ^$CO*-y .Sgv fv
. ,2nd,Li Bdrry Beavers .•:j$SgL Rau j Madarang- Bradley White

2nd LL Curtis Walker ’ SSgt. Gary Martin 
CapL Eugene McGrath ■: TSgL Gregory Bishop 
•Capt-:Midiaei McGrffi.. . .  '•^i-Qust^o Herna^z;;;;: •:
2nd LL Michael Madison ■

Co. grade officers MQQfc Airmen

T o d a y  Lunch Dinner
Tomato Soup Bean Soup
Pepper Steak Chicken Fried Steak
Baked Tuna with Noodles El Rancho Stew
Southern Fried Chicken Grilled Ham Slices
Franconia Potatoes Home Fried Potatoes
Glazed Carrots French Fried Cauliflower
Brussels Sprouts Parmesan Wax Beans with marganne
Peas with Onions Broccoli with margarine
Turkey Gravy Cream Gravy

S a t u r d a y

Chicken Vegetable Soup Chicken Vegetable Soup
Beef Tenderloin Beef Stroganoff
Baked Meatloaf Stuffed Pork Chops
Honey Glazed Cornish Hen Seafood Platter
Yellow Rice with green pepper/onion Savory Bread Dressing
Carrots Amandine Creole Wax Beans
Tempura Fried Squash * ' Brussels Sprouts Superba
Savory White Beans Corn on the Cob
Mushroom Gravy Vegetable Gravy

S u n d a y
Beef Noodle Soup Beef Noodle Soup
Stuffed Beef Rolls Apple Glazed Corned Beef
Grilled Ham Steaks * Beef Kabobs
Savory Baked Chicken Stuffed Cabbage Rolls
Oven Browned Potatoes Macaroni & Cheese
Stewed Tomatoes Broccoli Parmesan

:: Lima Beans with margarine Baked Corn & Tomato
Summer Squash with margarine Peas & Onions
Brown Gravy Brown Gravy

M o n d a y

Knickerbocker Soup Vegetable Soup
Lasagna Yankee Pot Roast
Turkey Nuggets n Breaded Pork Chops
Fried Fish Portions 0 Knockwurst with Sauerkraut
Potatoes Au Gratin Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans with margarine Sweet & Sour Mustard Greens
Broccoli Cream Style Corn
Succotash with margarine. . j Peas & Carrots with margarine
Turkey Gravy ■** » Brown Gravy

T u e s d a y
Cream of Mushroom Soup * French Onion Soup
Baked Fish Portions Grilled Salisbury Steak
Honey Glazed Cornish Hen Pork Steak
Ground Beef Cordon Bleu Braised Liver with onions
Parsley Buttered Potatoes Cottage Fried Potatoes
Southern Fried Okra Simmered Pinto Beans
Peas with mushrooms Asparagus with margarine
Cauliflower with margarine Sliced Carrots with margarine
Brown Gravy Brown Gravy

W e d n e s d a y
Egg Drop Soup Beef Noodle Soup
Sukiyaki Baked Meatloaf
Sweet & Sour Pork Salmon Cakes
Pineapple Chicken Roast Turkey
Fried Rice with Pork Corn Bread Dressing
Broccoli Polonaise Creamed Carrots
Sweet & Sour Collard Greens Peas with onions
Mixed Vegetables Fried Summer Squash
Sweet & Sour Sauce Chicken Gravy

T h u r s d a y
Cream of Mushroom Soup Chicken with Rice Soup
Pepper Steak Beef Stew
Veal Parmesan Simmered Corned Beef
Baked Fish Portions Baked Fish STicks
Potatoes Au Gratin Baked Potatoes
Cauliflower with margarine Beets in Orange-Lemon Sauce
Spinach with margarine Fried Cabbage
Succotash with margarine Corn on the Cob
Brown Gravy Turkey Gravy

ALL MENUS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE DUE TO THE AVAILABILITY OF ITEMS

G R E fiT  W E S TE R N  P R O P E R TIE S
WINDMILL HILL 

5702 50TH
797-8871

RANCH PARK 
5502 49TH

797-8871

FARRAR WEST 
5720 66TH

794-5945

COUNTRY PARK 
5602 48TH

797-8871

WINDY RIDGE 
5430 50TH

797-8871

TIMBER RIDGE 
2602 82ND

745-5570

It's A Great Day!

ZERO DEPOSIT
For Military

TNNSBRUCK^WES’T
JL a p a r t m e n t s  -M.  •  •  •

Not Ju st A Place To Live... It’s A 
Place To Call Home!

West 19th & Loop 289 797-7617 .

« Hot Tub « Grills * Fool 
«  Ceiling Fans «  Fireplaces 
«  Private Patio« & Balconies 
. «  Generous CloBet Space .

«  Exterior Storage 
«  Pel» Allowed 'l| | |  

*  Miniblinds *  Clubhouse 
. ;.i:V. * FREE Laundry

LIGHTED COVERED PARKING  
CUSTOM DESIGNED POOL  
SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS 
W OLFF TANNING BED 
MICROW AVE OVENS  
GAZEBO

!He.±£ <zA/y OOS. n jo u  <7£ < Î\I\qA e.

Monday - Friday 
9 a.m . - 5:30 p.m.

S avannah Oaks
“No Deposit For Reese!”

5204 50th 
797-8612

Saturday 
10 a.m . - 5 p.m.

Æ ow tV issun  d o m j - o x t  •  ^H uJj Íjo c Á. a ^ V e v js ìJ: *  ¿E aA y c z ^ c a s .\à .  t o  < zA /{a £ [  &  S u a  < Æ to jii.

Professionally Managed by Concho Management Corporation

Reese people are 
special to us - ask us!

£e O u t e  WESTERN OAKS
apwihtwk

“On Maxey Lake’ 
4345 28th 795-6583

FREE Tim e  
on Select 

Apartm ents

Two Bdr. Unfurnished Apartm ents
• Washer/Dryer connections • Backyard

4601 52nd 792-9423

S r V i 4602 54th St. 
797-2656

Owned & Managed by experienced local professionals
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FSC keeps spouses informed
The “mission”... keeping Reese spouses informed 

on military matters.
That was the focus behind the Reese Family Sup

port Center’s Operation Informed Spouse Meeting that 
was held Nov. 27.

During the two-and-one-half hour meeting, repre
sentatives from various wing organizations were on- 
hand to present information concerning medical and 
dental services, base housing, the Main Exchange and 
Commissary, financial programs, recreational activi
ties, personnel management and personal assistance 
services.

In addition to making them aware of the many 
programs and services available here, spouses were 
also given insight regarding Air Force and wing poli-

(Sgt. Kimberly Nelson)

Phil Thierry gives Marine Corps Reserve familiesan 
insight to what Reese has to offer them. Mr. Thierry 
visited Dec. 4 with the families of the 5th and 6th 
Truck Platoons (out of Lubbock), which deployed 
for Operation Desert Shield Dec. 6.

cies that affect both them and their military family 
members. This was especially beneficial to the newly 
married spouses, since for many, this was their first 
informative briefing about the Air Force, according to 
Phil Thierry, FSC director.

Spouses who have been a member of the Air Force 
family for a few years usually attend the meetings to get 
updates on current topics affecting them as a military 
family, and their active-duty family members, Mr. 
Thierry pointed out.

While most of the briefing covers military-related 
topics, Margaret Ramey, FSC spouse employment 
coordinator, added that educational programs and lo
cal-area employment opportunities and job-assistance 
workshops are also introduced to the spouses.

For spouses living off base, especially those new to 
the community, Chaplain (Maj.) Aaron Ray was able to 
provide a list of chapel services available in the Lub
bock community.

In addition to taking care of our own, the FSC staff 
has also been involved in the other services’ family 
information programs. “While their spouse is de
ployed, the family members are eligible for full mili
tary benefits, and since Reese is the only military 
installation in this area, we (FSC) can provide these 
families our support services,” Mr. Thierry said.

He explained that since the start of Operation Desert 
Shield and the deployment of troops to Saudi Arabia, 
of the more than 100 families of local Marine Corps and 
Army reservists that have attended these briefings, two 
have already turned to Reese organizations for assis
tance and countless others have been making use of 
base services.

Families of deployed members from all branches 
also received invitations to the various FSC social 
gatherings and Hearts Apart meetings offered here.

This time of year is when families join to share mo
ments of togetherness and happiness for all of the 
blessings received throughout the year, Mr. Thierry 
said. “This is the time when family members are 
missed the most.

“We at family support wish all of Reese a merry 
Christmas, but particularly those families involved in 
Desert Shield,” Mr. Thierry concluded.

Bank Rate 
Financing a  Pioneer

LINCOLN • MERCURY • NISSAN

>

* On the Spot 
Financing

with approved credit

N o  R e a s o n a b l e
★  1977 Chev. Silverado P.U, brown............. ....................$2,988
★  1979 Chev. P.U, red, stepside, 454 ........  $4,988
★  1981 Camaro Z-28, white, 49,000 miles, nice...............$4,988
★  1982 Buick LeSabre, 2 dr., white....................................$3,488
★  1982 Chev. Silvererado Short Wide, nice.................. $4,988
★  1983 Ford Custom Van, MKIII........................................$5,488
★  1983 Lincoln MK VI, 2 dr., silver............ ........................ $5,988
★  1983 Lincoln MK VI, 4 dr., gold.............  ......................$4,988
★  1983 Lincoln Town Car, silver, leather..........................$4,988
★  1984 Buick Park Avenue, 4 dr., blue.............................W,988
★  1984 Chev. C-10 P/U, tan, auto............................ $4,988
★  1984 Mercury Marquis Bro., g ray................................. $3,688
★  1984 Pontiac Grand Prix, blue, 62,300 miles...............$3,988
★  1985 Buick Park Ave., 4dr., 41,00(Jmiles .....................$7,988
★  1985 Cadillac Fleetwood, R$d ....   $7,988
★  1985 Chev. C-10 Silverado P/U, blue.    $6,488
★  1985 Chev. C-20 Custom Van, tan/brown................... $8,988
★  1985 Chrysler Fifth Ave., white......................  $5,988
★  1985 Ford F-150 4x4, blue, 61,000 miles..................... $5,988
★  1985 Ford Tempo, 2dr., Red, Auto.........................  $3,988
★  1985 Lincoln Continental G ivenchy............................$8,488
★  1985 Lincoln Town Car, blue, leather...........................$7,988
★  1985 Lincoln Continental, gold, 55,000 miles.............$7,988
★  1985 Lincoln Continental, gray......................................$7,488
★  1985 Mercury Colony Park W agon.............................. $5,988
★  1985 Mercury Grand Marquis, 4dr., ta n ...................... $5,988
★  1985 Olds Cutlass Calais, Lt, blue................................ $3,988
★  1985 SAAB 900,4dr., 45,600 miles,Turbo.................... $7,988
★  1986 Cadillac Cimarran, white, leather.........................$6,988
★  1986 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham, 54,100 mi........ $9,688
★  1986 Chev. C-20 Custom Van, 35,800 miles.............$10,488
★  1986 Chev. Caprice Classic, 4dr., clean...................... $5,988
★  1986 Chev. Suburban Conversion P k g ...................... $9,688
★  1986 Chrystler Fifth Ave, white......................................$6,988
★  1986 Ford Thurderbird, 2dr., white............................... $6,488
★  1986 Lincoln Town Car Sig. Series, 58,600 mi........... $9,888
★  1986 Lincoln Towncar Sig. Series, leather................. $8,988
★  1986 Lincoln Towncar Sig. Series, taupe................... $7,988
★  1986 Nissan Maxima GL, sunroof, auto........................$7,988
★  1986 Nissan Sentra, 2dr., blue, 56,000 miles...............$4,488
★  1986 Olds Cutlass ¿¡era, 2dr., 35,600 miles................$6,988
★  1987 Buick Century Wagon, w hite............................... $7,688

O f f e r  R e f u s e d
★  1987 Buick LeSabre 4dr., red.......................................$7,988
★  1987 Ford Bronco II, auto, 2w d................................... $8,488
★  1987 Lincoln Town ¿ar Sig. Series, 56k m i............. $11,988
★  1987 Lincoln Town Car, white....................................$10,488
★  1987 Nissan Pathfinder E, 4 x 4 ................................... $9,688
★  1987 Olds 98 Regency Brghm, 4dr, white................ $10,488
★  1987 Olds Calais, 4dr, auto, red...................................$6,488
★  1987 Saab 900 S, red, 2dr„ n ice .................................. $8,988
★  1987 Toyota P/U, bright red .........................................$5,688
★  1988 Ford Taurus, cream, nice....................................$7,988
★  1988 Lincoln MK VII, LSC, leather, sunroof..............$15,988
★  1988 Lincoln MK VIII, LSC, silver, sunroof................$12,988
★  1988 Lincoln Town Car Cartier, 26,500 m iles.......... $16,988
★  1988 Lincoln Towncar Sig. Series, leather..............$14,988
★  1988 Mercury Grand Marquis, tan...............................$9,488
★  1988 Mercury Tracer,4dr., 19,000 m iles..................... $5,988
★  1988 Merkur Scorpio, 4dr., sunroof.......................... $10,988
★  1988 Nissan P/U, bright red, nice................................. $7,688
★  1989 Chev. Cavalier, 4 dr., red .....................................$5,988
★  1989 Ford Escort, 4dr„ red, au to ................................ $5,988
★  1989 Ford Mustang , bright red, au to .......................... $8,988
★  1989 Lincoln Town ¿ar, cream................................. $14,988
★  1989 Mazda MPV Van, auto, nice.............................. $13,988
★  1989 Nissan 240 SIX, It beige, n ice ........................... $12,488
★  1989 Nissan King Cab, 13,900 miles ........................ $10,488
★  1989 Nissan Pulsar NX, black T-tops........................ $10,488
★  1989 Nissan Sentra, 4dr., red, 9,900 miles.................. $7,988
★  1989 Toyota Tercel DX, auto, 28,0(X) mi...................... $7,988
★  1990 Chev. Beretta, 2dr., 10,000 miles, nice............... $9.988
★  1990 Dodge Caravan LE, red, 8,700 miles................$15,988
★  1990 Ford Escort Wagon, gold, 13,500 m iles............$7,488
★  1990 Ford Escort, 4dr., re d ..........................................$6,988
★  1990 Ford F-150 XLT, short bed, black...................... $13,488
★  1990 Ford Taurus GL, 2 in stock............................... $12,488
★  1990 Ford Thunderbird, bright red............................ $12,988
★  1990 Lincoln Town Car, executive package............. $21,988
★  1990 Lincoln Town Car, signature............................ $20,988
★  1990 Mercury Cougar XR-7, super charged............. $16,988
★  1990 Mercury Cougar, 2 in stock.............................. $11,988
★  1990 Mercury Gd. Marquis LS, leather, 11,500 mi ...$16,988
★  1990 Mercury Grand Marquis, 4rd., white................ $14,988
★  1990 Toyota Camry LE, V-6, sunroof, leather........... $14,988

1990 Lincoln Tow ncar 
or

1990 Lincoln Continental

Your Choice

*18,988
All Prices Marked Down!

Bank Rate Financing • On The Spot Financing 
With Approved Credit

Loop 289 South At Utica In Lubbock 794-2511
All vehicles subject to prior sale price plus tax, title & license.

. . ; :;= ‘• :. • :|§ (Mtk© Parrish)

Volunteers devote time toothers
assistance files with Dorothy 

Jphes:in  Ihie Reese Family Services Center. A luncheon was 
heid T U ^ a y  to honor the center’s staff ( inset) and the support 
theyVe provided Reese ¡members throughout the year. Family 
s e rv e s , Ideated withihe F^rnily Support Center, is open from 
10;e;rn):to 2 p-m. Monday through Friday, and offers a variety of 
programs for newly arrived families or those in need.

A ddaX cm ptoty
OFFICE SUPPORT/UGHT INDUSTRIAL

$$$ Work Where & When You Want $$$

• Legal Secretary • Light Industrial
• Word Perfect/Word Processing • Medical Transcriptionlst
• Computer Operations • General Office

NO FEE
Call Kay 745-3582 2831 74th • Lubbock, TX • 79423

A M E R I C A N
C O M M E R C I A L

C O L L E G E
“A Proven Tradition of Excellence”

•  Computer Science...................................... « mo. C o m p uter
•  Secretarial........ ..............................................«mo. O perations
o Computerized Accounting.........................6 mo. W ord
o Business Machines................... ................... j  mo. Processing

JOB PLACEM ENT ASSISTANCE

IF FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED 

FEDERAL GRANTS 8. 
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE 

TO QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS
2007 34TH 

Lubbock Texas 
79411

C E R TIFIED  BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY ACCREDITED

DAY & N IG H T CLASSES
FOR FR EE BOOKLET

747-4339
lay » « ■ - « « ■ « . « » « « «  [MM

i  * ft a. fl * ft -*  fl * a B £ JjSJ|
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League leaders remain unchanged as  
52nd FTS "A", RM reign over divisions

Division leads remained un
changed in intramural basketball 
action this past week, while two 
contenders began jockeying for 
position in their divisions.

As of Wednesday morning, the 
52nd Flying Training Squadron 
“A” team and Resource Manage
ment were still on top of the Ameri
can and National Leagues, respec
tively. The 52ndFTS “A” managed 
to maintain its perfect record (5-0), 
despite a close call against the 41st 
FTS.

Meanwhile, the 1958th Com
munications Squadron/64th Secu
rity Police Squadron team and the 
64th Flying Training Wing Hospi
tal both advanced in their leagues. 
With both teams picking up a pair 
of wins, COMM/SPS went to 4-2 
and into a tie for third place in the 
AL. Hospital also went to 4-2, al

lowing it to bump the 41st out of 
second in the NL and move one- 
half game behind RM (for com
plete standings, see “Updates” be
low.

Action for the week featured:

Dec. 5
□  Hospital, 47 — 64th Civil 

Engineering Squadron, 31. 
Hospital’s Frank Parker continued 
his consistent play, leading his 
team with 18 points.

□  COMM/SPS, 68 — Lock
heed, 51. Several players scored in 
double digits for COMM/SPS team 
in their victory.

□  33rd FTS, 47— 35th FTS, 36. 
Walter Diener turned in an 18-point 
performance for the 33rd, while 
Rodney Green had 10 for the 35th.

□  52nd FTS “A,” 41 — 41st 
FTS, 39. Two points was all that

kept the 41st from hand the 52nd 
“A their first setback, the 52nd’s 
Mark Slimko and the 41st’s Sean 
McConnell each had 14.

Dec. 6
□  Hospital, 50— 54th FTS “A,” 

38. Parker duplicated his 18-point 
effort from the previous evening, 
while Kenneth Schreiber had a 
dozen for the 54th “A.”

□  COMM/SPS, 59 — RM, 54 
(double overtime). A 26-point per
formance by RM’s Marvin Davis 
went to naught, as foul problems 
late in the second overtime allowed 
COMM/SPS to hold on for a gruel
ing win. Victor Fulton had 15 for 
the victors.

□  33rd FTS,45— 41st FTS, 36. 
Diener’s 10 points spearheaded the 
33rd triumph.

□  52nd FTS “B,” 29— CES, 18.

The 52nd’s Erik Hansen had 13 
points in this low-scoring affair, 
which saw the 52nd pick up their 
first victory and left CES still 
searching for theirs.

Tuesday
□  RM, 80 — 52nd FTS “B,” 31. 

Apparently looking to make up for 
their double OT loss, RM over
whelmed their opponent in this 
blowout. Davis’ 16 points led the 
way for the winners, as 11 other 
RM players also scored.

□  54th FTS “A,” 55 — 33rd 
FTS, 49. Thomas Hallett hit for 14 
points for the 54th, while David 
Rogelstad had 16 for the 33rd.

□  64th Mission Support Squad
ron, 52 — 35th FTS, 45. Tony Fri
day continued to hold the hot hand 
for MSS, lighting up the boards for 
22. Dave Carter had 18 for the 35th.

Updates
IM  league standings

(As of Wednesday morning)
National League American League

RM 5-2 52nd FTS “A” 5-0
HOSP 4-2 33rd FTS 6-2
41st FTS 4-3 COMM/SPS 4-2
MSS 3-4 54th FTS “A” 4-2
Lockheed 1-5 54th FTS “B” 3-4
CES 0-7 35th FTS 3-4

52nd FTS “B” 1-4

Reese cancels competition
The 1990 Reese Bench Press Championship scheduled

for Saturday in the Reese Physical Fitness Center has been 
cancelled.

For more information, call 6020.

Basketball breaks for holiday
The Reese Intramural Basketball League is taking a break 

in games over the holidays. Games will resume Jan. 8.

Bowling certificates available
The Windmill Lanes Bowling Center has gift certificates 

available for equipment and supplies through the pro shop. 
For more information, call 3116.

Coming up in:
Bowling: The Windmill Lanes Bowling Center is holding 

a children’s “rock ‘n bowl” at 2 p.m. Saturday; cost is $2.50. 
Later that evening, an adult country “rock ‘n bowl” will begin 
at 7; cost is $9.

On Fridays, the center is offering half-price bowling from 
7 a.m. to closing and a colorama beginning at 7 p.m.

Karate: Classes offered 6-7:30 p.m. Tuesdays in the 
Mathis Recreation Center Heart ‘n Sole Room. For more 
information, call 6020.

Hockey: The Air Force team takes on St. Thomas Univer
sity at 7 p.m. Dec. 28 and at 5 p.m. Dec. 29 at the Air Force 
Academy. For ticket information, call 1-800-666-USAF.

Complimentary tours and tastings of our award-winning wines are 
available daily. Tours begin every hour and half-hour.

10 am - 4 pm Monday - Saturday • Noon - 4 pm Sunday 
FM 1585,3miles east of US 87 South • 745-2258

LLANO
m

WINERY
THE PREMIUM WINE WITH THE ACCENT OF TEXAS

TEST
DRIVE THE 
ULTIMATE 
OFF-ROAD 
VEfHCUL

Ready to move up to real 
off-road action? Check out 
a machine that leaves two- 
wheelers ATVs and four-by- 
fours in the dust.

Get closer to nature, or get 
away from it all. Move effort
lessly through all three dimen
sions, not iust one or two. Re
discover the earth below as 
you discover the freedom 
of flight.

It all starts with your first 
lesson, at the introduc
tory price of just $25.
You might never want 
to come down. I____

Call Shannon at
m A f r ç ______ A .

806-747-5101
O 1966 Th» G trm ä  Aviatori TaaWoro», inc 

Al Riqhla R»»»rvad

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
GRADUATING CLASS 91-03

To reach the 
military market call

7 6 3 - 4 5 5 1

" GET TO KNOW A " 
LUBBOCK LEGEND.

Furry Friends & Feathers S T O R A G E  P R O B L E M S ?
In Home Pet Colonial Self Storage

Sitting Specialist [ W) has the answer!
References - Bonded \  f> i Call 765-6844

792-7739 i j j ^  4602 Englewood j

0  S T  i f  T^r^N^SouthwestLocation
Q - p *  0 \  • 2 Bdr 2 Bath

^ 0 X *2 Pools 
49/
A P A R TM E N T H O M ES
5917 67th  .  Lubbock, T X  79424 .  794-9933

• Ceiling Fans
• Hot Tub

794-9933 A McDougal Property S917 67th

$100 OFF 1st Full 
Month’s Rent

$0 Deposit

• Covered Parking • Designer Interiors
• Ceiling Fans • Custom Oak Cabinetry
• Woodbuming Fireplaces • 2 Outdoor Pools
• Microwaves • PRIM E LOCATION
• Spacious Floorplans

793-0400
2102 W. Loop 289

COMMONWEALTH
fit Pacific, Inc.
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• All bills paid The • Lane closets
. inumished W T a r ifa / r o • 3 swimmlns

i bedroom 1JG 1T l3CJG pools
apartments A  ̂if APARTMENTS 'j  «Laundry

V --- =!) facilities

7 4 1 -1 8 8 1  3 0 0 2  4 th  S t. 7 4 1  1881-̂-------------------------- J)

Oakwood Club 
Apartments

❖  Close to Tech, LCU &  Reese
❖  1 &  2 Bedrooms
❖  On Site Management to Maintenance

Starting as Low as $205!
5802 24th  CWMBK— 799-1254
(J u s t S ou th  o f 19**“) E M B a K f l H B M i f l M M B B f l i l l M i

Free Estim ates W elcom e

• Minor to Major 
- Body Repairs

• Auto Refinishtng
• Fiber Glassing

5113 Santa Fe Dr.
(29th Drive & Brownfield Hrway) 792-6269

LUBBOCK’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE 
HAS IT ALL ■ . ■ COME SEE!

You’ll find the finest brands in . . .
• Guitars & Amps • Music Boxes
• Pianos & Organs • •  Batons
• Band Instruments • Accordians
• Microphones * ..a • Effect Boxes
• Mandolins & Banjos/ • Homonicas
• Drum Sets • Jewelry & Gifts

SUPER SELECTION OF SH EET M U S IC ,

The com petitive edge
Reese names top athletes of year

Competitors from the 64th Supply Squadron and the 
35th Flying Training Squadron are Reese’s top two 
athletes for 1990.

Melissa Ward from the 35th FTS and Quincey 
Roberts of SUPS took top honors in the annual compe
tition. Roberts captured the award for the second year 
in a row.

Quincey Roberts
Male athlete o f the year

Roberts, a native of Florida, captured last years 
honor on the strength of his play with the base 
over-35 softball team. He was 
credited with helping the team 
take first place in five tournaments.

This year, the sergeant also was an active 
part of the softball team. He was the most valuable 
player during the Terrry County gin tounament held at 
Reese.

The team also took third place for the season in the 
downtown league. While the 38-year-old Roberts 
continued his success on the diamond, it did have an 
adverse effect on another of his sporting endeavors.

“When I played in the command tennis tournament 
in July, I ended up getting there at the last minute 
because of a softball tournament,” he said, explaining 
that the team had fought its way through the losers 
bracket to take third place.

“By the time I finished with the softball and got to 
the tennis tournament, I was real tired. I got ‘waxed,’” 
he recalled with a laugh.

Despite that setback, he continued to excel in the 
sports arena. His squadron bowling team took second 
last season, narrowly missing the top spot, and the 
SUPS basketball team he coaches is 5-2 and in first 
place in the National League (as of Wednesday morn
ing).

When he’s not competing, Roberts said he enjoys 
working out on Nautilus equipment and spending time 
with his wife, Mamie.

Melissa Ward
Female athlete o f the year

Sports success is nothing new to Ward. She’s been 
part of Air Training Command teams three times in the 
past two years — softball this year and basketball this 
year and in 1988.

Although many might be satisfied, the Chicago- 
born athlete still has a spot on the Air Force basketball 
team in her sights. The goal is not out of reach, given 
her background.

As a walk-on member of the University of Southern 
California varsity basketball team, she was part of two 
national championship teams. She and her teammates 
went to the NCAA “final four” three times. A reserve 
on the squad, she played alongside four people who 
eventually played for the U.S. women’s team in the

(SSgt. Mike Breslin)

Quincey Roberts takes a few warm up swings 
before engaging in 35-and-over softball action.

1988 Olympics.
Ward is working steadily towards the Air Force 

spot. She works out every day, varying her training 
between free weights, Nautilus, aerobics exercise, run
ning and basketball drills.

“I really need to work on my game if I’m going to 
make the team,” she said. “With the command tourna
ment being cancelled this year, people will be selected 
for the ATC camp based on a resume of sorts. If I’m one 
of the people chosen for the camp, I’ll have to be ready 
to compete.”

Ward’s interests also include volleyball and track.

(SSgt. Mike Breslin)

Part of Melissa Ward’s weekly workout includes lifting weights.
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DON’T PAY your traffic fines. 
Save your money. Take a de
fensive driving class. Great 
Plains Driving School. 2813 
Ave. Q. 744-0334. r t n

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP-
All brands - Singer, Necchi, White, 

Elna, Etc. Completely delint, oil, 
and adjust tensions $12.50. In 

Home Service. ABC Sewing Center, 
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 

741-0166

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W . 19th & 4th St.

Phone 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

Mobile Homes 2 & 3 Bed
room

For Rent, from $240 monthly, no deposit for 
military, fenced yards, playground, storm 
shelter & laundromat. Across from Golf 
Course on West 19th. Pecan Grove Mobile 
Home Park, 885-2108.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO READ THE SCORCHING 
NEW NOVEL THAT RIPS THE 

COVER OFF OF 
LOS ANGELES’ 
STREET GANGS 
TO LAY BARE A 

DRUG-DRENCHED 
UNDERWORLD OF SUB- 
HUMAN PASSIONS AND 

VIOLENCE!

DEFIANT PRESS,
BY ARRANG EM ENT WITH THE 

AUTHOR,
J. TERRELL W YNNE,

OF LUBBOCK,
IS M A K IN G  A  LIMITED NUMBER 

OF COPIES OF THIS 
SPECIAL COLLECTOR'S 

EDITION OF

BLOOD
TURF

AVAILABLE FOR .. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION 

Send $5.75 (includes tax & postage) to:

DEFIANT PRESS
Post Office Box 16243 
Lubbock, Texas 79490

Wanted
Grandfather clock. In any condition. Will pay 
reasonable price. 795-5544 i>-rtn

Village West Apartments
5401 50th. Furnished or unfurnished, large 
apartments, private patio, beautiful grounds. 
Resident security. Convenient to Reese and 
Mall. Reasonable. Open seven days. 799- 
7900. rtn

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $275.00  

Insurance Claims Welcome 
‘ We Will Beat Any Price’

SPECIALIZING IN

Auto • Fender Repair • Pickups • Rust 
Repiar • Trailers • All Types of Moldings 

& Pinstriping • Camper Shells 
5118 D Santa Fe Dr. 797-4427

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; con- 
solecabinets; zig zag;buttonholes, etc. 

All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.
ABC S ew ing  C en te r 

#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 
_____________741-0166_____________

Babysitter
Are you looking for a babysitter for school age 
children during Christmas break while you 
work? If so, call 793-8354 12-7

Collector Wants To Buy
Children’s Blue Willow dishes made in Japan 
or England, 795-6991. rtn

Firewood:
Seasoned oak, pinon, pine, cedar, or mes- 
quite. Quarter, half, or full cords. Delivery 
available. Apartment stacks available at $25 
delivered. 1/4 mile east of Frankford on 122 
St. 794-0651 rtn

FAA Airframe & 
Powerplant License

In just days.
Experience requirement 18-30 mo. 

Call FEDERAL EXAMS 
(405) 787-2345

rSTORAGE PROBLEMS?
Colonial Self Storage 

has the answer!
Call 765-6844

4602 Englewood

C H IR O P R A C T IC

Your Back Pain Specialist
791-0081

5409 4th St. ★  Lubbock

Starbrite
Christmas Tree Farm

Choose and cut your own locally 
grown Afgan Christmas Tree.

8 miles south of Lubbock 
on the Tahoka Hwy. 87.

863-2411 1130

BMW 325-i
Moon roof, leather seats, 20,000 miles, for 
sale or lease per year or month, 1 owner, mint 
condition. Call 799-4462 12-14

Babysitter Needed
Non-smoking, Christian woman to care for 
infant in my home. Call for appointment. 791- 
2021 or 796-4959. References required.12-21

Country House For Rent
2 bedrooms unfurnished with stove, refrigera
tor, washer and dryer. Near Reese AFB and 
Shallowater. $295 plus bills and deposit. 817- 
547-0237 rln

Furnished Apartments
Branchwater - 4th and Loop. 1 & 2 bedroom 
studio vacancy. Fireplace, W/D connections, 
pool, 'aundry, 793-1038 1-25-91

Moving Sale
Sleeper sofa, sewing machine, clothes, 
books, tapes, luggage, comforter, lots of 
miscellaneous. Sat. December 15,8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Innsbruck West Apts. (Loop 289 & 19th) 
Apts. #513. 12-14

Diamond Ring For Sale
50% off diamond Solitaire Ring. .40 pt carat. 
Appraisal papers, see to believe. Call 885- 
2418 12-14

Established Vending Route
No competition - Investment Secured By 
Equipment & Merchandise. Call SAN-O-SEAT 
1-800-852-5898. 24 hours. 1-11-91

Lincoln For Sale
1984 Lincoln Town Car, Signature Series, 
loaded with luxury, retails for $6,800, asking 
$4,800, burgundy Interior and exterior, has all 
the goodies, one owner. Call 797-3495 days 
or 777-0188 nights or 998-4939. rtn

Earn $370 Weekly
Doing easy work at home. Send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Practical Concepts. P.O. 
Box 3952, Albuquerque, NM 87190 12-21

Bose 60L Series III
For sale, Excellent Condition. $400. 797- 
8303. Ask for Gary. b-rm

Collector’s Edition
1984 Nissan 300ZX Turbo, 56K, cherry shape, 
new brakes. $9000. 794-5040 12-14

11 V2” x 14’ Brown Carpet
Newly bound and cleaned. Perfect condition. 
$90. Or best offer. Ask for Bob or Liz. 885- 
2159 12-7

Calll today to buy HUD or VA 
Acquired Properties

W ebster Realtors 
792-1895

1.3 acres, 3-2-2, fireplace, 2 living areas 
(huge family room), 21/2 miles south of city.

Priced Below Appraisal for fast sale. 3-2-1, 
very nice, convenient for South Plains Mall.

Lovely 3-2-2, fireplace, near Preston Smith 
School, owner transferred.

VA Assumption, 3-1V2-I , nice brick, owner 
transferred, call for rate and low payment.

3502 Slide Road 
Ste. A19, Box 28 

Lubbock, Texas 79414

AKC Golden Retrievers
AKC Golden Retriever puppies, 8 weeks old. 
Great with kids. Have had 1st shots and 
dewormlng. Call 794-7232 12-14

Victorian Cats For Sale
Hand-made Victorian cats for sale. Great 
Christmas gifts for cat lovers of all ages. Must 
see. $35 a piece, $60 a pair. Call 885-2179

12-21

Musical Christmas Gifts
Musical Christmas Gifts for that hard to buy 
person. Yamaha trumpet, $30; acoustic gui
tar, $25; bell-front baritone, $90; black electric 
guitar/case/chord, $90. Instruments in good 
condition. Call 885-2179 12-21

1988 Ford Ranger XLT
Chestnut brown. Excellent condition, air con
ditioned, AM/FM cassette radio, cruise con
trol. Great gas mileage. $7500. For more 
information call 885-2788 12-14

1988 Subaru XT Sport Coupe
P/S, P/B, A/C, good condition. Great gas 
mileage. $8400. Call 885-4825 12-14

Black 1988 Jeep Wrangler
Looks great and runs great! Stereo, soft top.
23.000 miles. $8750 or best offer. Call Lou at 
885-2624 anytime or at work 742-210212-14

1988 Ford F-150
100.000 mile warranty. $7400 or negotiable. 2 
full size beds with mattress and headboard 
$40 each. Refrigerated air conditioner, $50; 
computer table, $40. King size waterbed 
mattress with heater, $50. Call 885-2224

Mobile Home For Sale
Reduced to $8888.88.14 x 80 3 x 2, refriger
ated air, excellent condition, large kitchen 
with bar, at Commander’s Palace. 796-2417

12-21

For Sale
Queen size mattress and boxspring. $100. 
797-4138 rtn

For Sale By Owner
3-2-1, brick exterior, deck, trees, good neigh
borhood. Assumable. Qualifying. 4713 43rd, 
797-7151 rtn

Must Sell- Being Transferred
3-2-2 brick with fireplace, all new interior, 
vaulted ceilings, ceiling fans in every room; 
Walk in closets, mature landscaping, $59,950 
OBO. 799-7299, 508 N. Englewood 12-21

For Sale
1977 20’ Airstream Argosy Travel Trailer. 
Automatic heater and water heater, gas/elec- 
trick refrigerator, gas oven and stove, awning, 
stand-up shower, new interior, curtains and 
carpet, 2-30# propane tanks, trailer brakes 
with break away switch, ample storage. Ex
cellent condition. Like New. $4500. Call 885- 
2971 rtn

For Sale
Entertainment center, $75; computer desk, 
$75; cocktail table, $40; country blue upright 
dress with small end table, $35; Call 885- 
2971 rtn

Moving Sale
Brown couch, tan recliner, microwave, coffee 
tables, plateware, silverware, antique ward
robe. 794-5040 12-14

Bose 60L Series III
For sale, Excellent Condition. $400. 797- 
8303. Ask for Gary. ^

FLAG STORE
D Y N A - L I T E  C O .

• All size U.S. flags & flag poles • States & Nations 
• Custom made: Family crest, company logos, pennants 

& streamers • For garage & Real Estate Sales 
2149 50th 745-3000

% irl ^s OÇustom
‘Tint Worlds

-----  CUSTOM -----
• Window Tint • Graphics
• Lettering • Pinstriping

Window Film « M R O

2211 B. Auburn 
Lubbock, Tx 79415
(806) 741-1084

A
CORP.

Don’t Take A 
Loss On Your Home 

Let Us Help

Call Today

796-2557

Thrift Shop
in Bldg. 132 near Theater 

885-3154
Open Tuesday, Friday, & 1st Saturday 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

★
 Consignments Taken

Tuesday & 1st Saturday ^ . 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

25% o ff Christmas ornaments (Friday - 
Tuesday

Item s for Sale
Dinette Set 

Sleeper Sofas 
Chairs & Lamps 

Carpets
Computers & Typewriters 

Turntables 
Stereo & Speakers 

Organ 
Guitar 

Keyboard
Motorcycle Helmets 
Motorcycle Shield 

Portable
Climbing tree stand 

Lots of clothes, toys & books 
Christmas Ornaments 

Child Bike 
Scooter 
Drapes

Anyone can shop in our store

©

¿ r \

Reese personnel nay run FREE ads in The Roundup.
To Qualify, Free Ads —

□  Must be a personal item you have for sale — a stereo, a car, clothes, etc.
(Real estate never qualifies as a free ad.)

□  Must be written out legibly or typed and taken to the Public Affairs Office
on base or mailed to the publisher’s office at 
The Roundup, P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490.

All ads called In to the publisher’s office are charged for.
The publisher is the final authority concerning what is a  free ad and what is not.

All real estate and business items can be run in the Want Ads for $4°°
Call in W ant ads to the Roundup Publisher, 797-3495

Want to Run a “Want Ad”?
Reese personnel may run FREE ads in The Roundup to sell personal items. 
Take written ad the Public Affairs Office, 2nd floor, Bldg. 800 by Tuesday of 

the week you want ad to run, or mail to 
The Roundup, P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490.

Every effort will be made to run all ads received on time. Free ads are run on a “space available" 
basis and are not guaranteed to run. Real estate is not considered a personal item.

E.
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The  * 

Gospel 
According

tO  c

0 Scrooge
presented c 

0° by the 
Music and 

Drama Department 
of Trinity Church ,

Friday, December 14 
7:00 PM

Saturday, December 15 
7:00 PM

Sunday, December 16 
6:00 PM

Trinity
Church

7002 Canton Avenue ô 
Lubbock, Texas 79413-6399

H Y u n o a i

Hyundai Sonata GLS
Sonata GLS

Luxury that'll make you feel good inside.

*2000 REBATE
5 To C h o o se  From : 

all co lo rs  
V-6, 4  C y lin d e rs  

A u to m a tic

Here's the kind of luxury features Sonata GLS gives you.
•  Air Conditioning
•  Deluxe AM /FM  ETR Stereo

•  Cruise Control
•  Steel-Belted Radiais

Cassette w /6  Speakers And Power •  Power Front Disc Brakes
Antenna

•  Power Steering W ith Tilt Column
•  Power Door Locks
•  Power W indows
•  Power Mirrors

Come in today for a test drive.

•  Deluxe Wheelcovers
•  Six-Way Adjust. Drivers Seat
•  Tachometer
•  Bronze Tinted Glass

1989 Pontiac Bonneville
low m ile s ..........  .......................$ 1 1 , 9 9 5

• 1990 Buick Century
Red, 4-door, low miles .. ...$10,995
• 1985 Short Wide Chevy 
PU Truck
nice, nice, n ic e .....  ........... $4,995
• 1988 Sprint
Auto, Cassette, A/C .... ...........$ 3 , 9 9 5

• 1990 Hyundai Excel
Under 5000 m iles..............$5,995

All Hyundais include a 3-Year/36,000-MileBumper-to-Bumper Limited Warranty* 5-Year/100,000-Mile Anti-Perforation Limited Warranty/ 
and Hyundai Roadside Assistance.* * Financing available O.A.C. through Hyundai Motor Finance Company.* * *

Be a G ood ie llom
if you know of a child, regardless of race, color or creed, not past the sixth 
grade level in school and living within the city limits of Lubbock, who might 
be forgotten on Christmas Day, fill out this coupon (please print name and 
address clearly) and mail ft at once to Chief Goodfellow, P.O. Box 491, 
Lubbock 79408.

Name of Family

Address______

Names of Boys

Names of Girls Age School Attends

Home School--------------- - ' %■ d'--------------------------------
(Elementary school nearest child's home)

Zip-----------------

Age School Attends

r
Robert J. Broselow, M.D., PA, FACOG

Diplomate, American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Active Staff
Methodist and St. Mary of the Plains 

Hospitals

Champus Provider

- \

by appointment 
2201 Oxford, Suite 105

795-9020
Lubbock, TX

Say "Merry Christmas " 
with a gift from Prater's!

Prater's is ready to make this your best Christmas ever with 
delicious gift-giving ideas and all the fixin's fo r  your 

specialfamily meals.

The Finest in Smokehouse Meats
Turkeys ♦  Turkey Breasts ❖  Country & Spiral Cut Hams 
Bacon ❖  Canadian Bacon ❖  Smoked Sausage and More!

Complete Holiday Meals
Fresh, Baked & Smoked Turkeys 

Cornbread Dressing & Giblet Gravy ❖  Cranberry Relish 

Broccoli & Rice ❖  Apple Cobbler ❖  Sweet Potato Casserole 

Green Beans Casserole ❖  Green Beans w/ Almonds

Holiday Party Trays
Enjoy Shopping at our Country Store!

Gift Baskets ❖  Gift Sacks 
Cheeses ♦ Fruit Cakes ❖  Nuts ❖  Candies 

Llano Jellies & Sauces ❖  Chow Chow ❖  Fresh Apple Cider

Holiday Hours Monday-Saturday 8 - 6  
114th & S. University

TO RESERVE YOUR ORDERS, CALL 745-2727


